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WALKING WITH GOD.

iRunning our eye down the pages of a most ancient biographical
record the othor day, our attention was suddenIr arrested by the fol-
lowing very brief but compreliensivc skçetch-"1 Enocli walked with
God ; and hoe was not ; for God took 1dim." I-ad ive met witli it any
ivhere else, we should have suspected that, like a good many other
sketches of dcparted worth, it ivas the too partial cstiinate of loving
and sorrowing survivors. But the record is as fatithful as it is honour-
able, for the hiographeri' v&- (Iiviflely inspircd, and it mnust therefore be
accepted as the testiniony cf 11im that " seeth flot as mian secthi." Lt
is aIl the more remiarkable, Dioreover, lwcause, while the sacred writ*er
mentions the names of a nunbelr of' otiiers in the same godly lineage, a Il
that ive learn of theni is that they lived so xuany ' Yc ars, begot children,
and (lied, Here, however, ivas a character of rare excellence and
beauty, and the inspired historian rcscues it froru oblivion by the brief
but, rnost suggestive notice referred to.

\Ve cannot, for a moment, suppose the distinction to imply that
Enochi was the only godl3r man of that ,geieratior-. Tlie descendants of
Cain had doubtless by this time become grievously corrupt and violent,
but there must bave been rnany " sons of God " among the race of Seth
besides the one so signalized by the sacred 'wsriter. Piety of the type of
that of Enoch, however, has always been comaparatively rare, and is so,
still; and there is a growing danger that, amid the pressure of woridly
engagement, and the nmany oeIls to Christian activity in the present
day, too littie attention will be given to the cultivation of the heart,
and the maintenance of that daily walk wit1i God, which is the hidden
spring of aIl spiritual life.

True piety is a thing, not of external activities only, but of the affec-
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tions andl priiiles and citîiors. Tiie kiiîgdoîn if C od niust lie set

up wdi*hini ils, befi re we shial liave iier tlie motive, tir thie strength to

labotur for its e~aiihitin the liearts of otiiers. And xe are tborc-

l'ire weak or strotng for servii g or, for suffeirîng, just iii pruoportioîn to,

the nuariies- with wbxch %ve live to, God. Who cloes flot know hîow

mucli easier it îs to speak of Chri.,t to others, whien we consciously ]lave

Hinil i) ur (ii l eartii, Il the hope of glory," andl realize oir p-rsonal

iinterest in I lis atoneinent andi intercession ?Ant ivbo bias not fêlt. on

t'le <ther hiaut!, tliat vitliotit Sueh a sQIIse of pardoiiing nielrcy, bis ivords

1avfra] h'ii from1 bi-À 1:1!PS li%ls, iind tlhat, like Samnson, m-ben Il the
Lord w-as departed froxu inii," lie was attempting soniethiing wbich lie
-,vas spii-itiial incompetent tii do f' Il Withiout Me,," Says Jesus,Ily

can (&0 lotbing.'

We are not ciiough aoone withl ,oeil. Our 1iriv'ate levotiolial exercises,
inisteati of coniixîandiuxg the best anti fresbiest of our time and eneigies,
aire too freqtxently crowded iiltt) a very few hurried moments, at the

beginniing ani close of the day. Between haste in the morning, and

weariiiess at nigbt, there is ofteui but littie opporftunity, and less inclina-

tion ieft, for that quiet communion withi God, and stutiy of the Scrip-

tures, whvliehi inust ever lie at the founidation of ail spiritual progress.
'We Ilgrow iii grace " only as we grow "lmn the kîttu-Zcdge of our Lord

and Saviour Jeisus Christ."
It is related of Martin Luther, whio wvas rcmarkçable for his devotional

hiabits, that on one occasion, when particularly hurried and anxious iii

view of the labours before him, hie rcmnarked, IlI cannot get through

with iess than three hours of prayer this mnorning." How many Chris-

tians, in the present day, would ]lave rcversed the process, and sought,

to find time by shortening, rather than Zen gthening the devotional hour !

Luther was right, for a greater than Luther bas set us the -xanipie,
now of Ilrising up a grtat while before day " Vo, pray, and now of

" continuing ail night in prayer to, God." And if even His inmnaculate

and spiritual nature demanded such protracted seasons of communion
with fis Heavcnly Father, they can scarceiy be less needful Vo us!

There is, it is said, no "lRoyal " road to, learning, for, we may add,

as a general mile, Vo, distinction of any kind, understanding Ly the

phrase, a way Vo eminence without painstaking effort and perseverance.

But there is a Royal road Vo eminence in piety-
IlThe. way the holy propheta went;
The. way thst 1"id from baniahment;
Tixi Kn!o'a highway of holinesaIl

1 411;
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there ii> Ili other. It is ilot iiîdleed free froli toil aîîId dîfilculty, but tho

footpwiuits of the Master. Ilay he Seenl uplon every step of thle w a d

love ixiak1es it pleasanit :1Iîd easy to t.readl wh-ere I-le lias troddcn. 'N ay

more ; hoe that wvil1 listenl shiah stili hlear the voice of Jesus, dIay hy day,

as trily as the prînieval pair iii tlùý bowvers of Edenm, and shial hiave

fellow.shlip with 1lli11 as reai and qickeeiugi( as the wonderin-, disciples

that, joturneyed w.itlî IIimi to Eininauis. " If a man love me , Savs,

-lic Nwill keep xuly words ; auJd 1113 1atlîer will love 1dmii, and we wvill

coine unto hiimn, and iake our abode with lui." 'flic pronise lias but

one Codto-h(iîC--hcfruit of fiitlm and love. The c'uîse and

effect of Enloch's Divine feIloivsiip aie both exîdaiined to uiiin a single

sentence, ini the eleventhi chapter of thie Ihr s-"before bis transla-

tion, hc hiad this testlimony, that he'jîs' e. Ahl truc fellowsllip

must liave its origin ini kindred sympathies and amnis. He, therefoi'e,

that %vould elio Enoch's higli p)rivilege iust imuiitate lus Ili ex;imiple,

and seeck to be brouglit iiito constant and lively synipathy witli Jesus

in regard to the great emnds of luis incarnation ani death ;Iand hoe that

ivould 1lcase God, and aima at a more intinuate I' fclloivsbip witlî the

sufferings " of Jesus, must hold daily comnumnion withi himi

"So shall our wva1k be close with (no1,
Calm and serene our frame;
So purer light shall mark the road
That leads us to the Lamb."

STRAY SHEEP.

The Sydney correspondent of the Eiaglish Independent writes

"It is unhappily a commion experience of mimisters here to find those who
are living regardiess of religion, but who were regular attendants and, in
some cases, members of Congregational churches in England. It frequently
appears that sucli leave home with the full intention of settling down in one
of our churches on arriving in Australia, but the ups and dowxis to which
they are exposed on landing unsettle them, tho application is postponed, and
ultimately the habit is formed of entirely neglecting the ordinances of reiigion.
WVil our brethren at home kindly take note of this, and if any of their con-
gregations leave for Australia wilI they not only give to such letters of intro-
duction, but also write a few lines to, somo ininster mn the colony to which,
the bearer is going Î If no0 minister is known, one of the secretaries of the
Union of the colony might be written to, and he wou'id intimate the circuni-
stance to luis brethren. "

The experience adverted to is unfortunately not confined to the Aus-
traliami colonies ; we meet with numerous instances of the saine thing ini
Canada. Wýe have nover received, indèed, any large accessions to our
membership froin the Britishu Congregational Churches, most of those
who emigrate having been prepossessed in favor of Australia, by the
persistent efforts of our leading religious journals to write up that coun-
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try to ple (liiaigeint of our own. N'ýot a few%, hiowe,%er, of those whlo
cvtry season tirid their, way te, oui' shores, are lost te the d1enlonîinatioli,
and in sone instances to the Churcli of Christ, from the cause above al-
luded to. Vie therefore cordiaily en(lorse the suggesition of our Engii
liamesakc's correspondent, and would strongly urge ulIoU pastors the im-
pol-ance of putting those about toe nigrate, or to rernove te other locali-
tics, into iminediate commnunication with the niiniisters in the places to,
-%vhichi they are reinovilig. WVe would aiso earnestly recomrnend meni-
bers of churches about to rernove to lake letiers of transference i/ht thcrn,
and not wait tili they settie domwn befere they ask for thern. The dan-
gers of dissociation frorn Christian fellowshi> are se great tluat it is bet-
ter to conncct one's self with a churcli, even if it should be foir only
thrc mionths, îitther than wander round, a4 rnany do, oftentiuies te
drop their profession altogether.

There is anmong us anotheu' sore evii under the sun, tû whicli 'e must
advert hll this cornection. Vie knowv not how it inay ho with ernigrants
to Austr-alia, but sonie who corne te Canada forget ail their good training
in England, arn1 suddenly beconue nlarnoured with Presbyterianisrn, or
Methodisni, or even Episcopacy, as soon as thev discover how muchi more
respectable and influential these fors of religious belief are than our
own. They can't endure the chilling shade of poverty and unpopularity
after lîavingbeen associated with the leading Nonconfornuist body in
Britain, and sat, as they boast, under sonie of the greatest preachers cf
modern timcs. And so they find soine reason for net likinig thc Congre-
gational church, or iniister, or iieeting-iuse, very -w li, and quietly
slip over the wvay, and connect theniseives with an organization that
costs less per heàd, ani eounirercially and socially pays better.

Nor is the faililig chargeable against Blritish emigrants alone. %Ve
have kniown cases cf a sinîllar character ameong mernbers of E steni
chiurches couning te reside in tlie tewnis and rural districts cf the Wrest.
Deacons and others have corne frorn Montreal and eiseNvhere, -%vho could
tind ne ehur-ch ox' preacher arnong us (10ed enough for them, and ii-ho,
after having- been '4dandled upoi) the knees " cf Congregationalisni, have
forgotten ail their obligations, an d lent their influence and weaith te the
building up cf other denlorinations. Vie know cf localities in '«hidi it
Lï said that there are more persons professilng te heid our prinicipIes ou?-
side cf the Congregational churcli than there are within it, and that frein
ne fault cf the present incambent. Vihat tuir principies are worth may
net, perhaps, be difficult, te estimate. Probably we have lest but littie
beyond their nmeney. But, be that as it may, such a course is wholly un-
worthy cf any one belenging, te a Christian church, and '«e hope ail our
niinist4erls '«ili use their influence te prevent thc repetition cf it ini future.

CHRISTIAN UNION.

'nie Chturch Uian advocates the union of the -Baptists and Congrega-
tionalirâts :-" Let Congregationalists and flaptists with ail earnestness
seck te meet on cordial ternis, and strive te see how near tliey agree,
rather than how far they differ. Surely, Satan's kingdom would trem.
blc, and his agents be filled with disappointnient and rage, if it were
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annouinced to lîim that a union hiad been effectcd between these two
gralnd divisions of the kedecmer's ariny."

And why might it not be 1 0f course, there can be no suclb organic
union lietween us as there is hiein, brougrht al>out bctweeni différent
brîanches of the Presbvterian and Methodist Bodies, since the very
principle of Independency forbids it. WVe are not "la Chrh"but

chrh 1Y cd en wihu aw, so far as Synoical control is con-

cernicd, but " 1111(er law to Christ." But wliy, if lirolier Christian
clîarity and forbearance were in exercise, iinîght we flot coine to sone
11u(lerstaflding, at least upon M.Nissiona.ry grounid, accordinig to wvhichi the
fir-st occupant of a newv field, whiether Baptist or Congregat-ionalis t,
should be left in undîsturbed possession, until there vas miterial for
hir0 strong churclies 1 It iz, easy to see that this cannot be, so long as
the princîple of strict or close communion is inaintainedl by our Baptist
brctliren. Býelievers in Christ oughit to have, and inuist have telloiwshîî)
at thie, Lord's Table, and if conscientious.'geinlss cannot have
it with their immersionist brethren, they ilust have churchles of their
own. And thus the separation continues. If, however, Baptists ivl t

admrit us to thicir fellowshilip on the same terns on %«hicb w-e are willing
to admit themi to ours, viz., that of every Chîristian being Il fully per-
suaded. in bis own nîind," thiere will be but littie difficulty abolit eflèct-
ing sucb a union as is possible in the circumstances. We put the
question to theni, therefore, why migbt it uîot be ? Would thiey h.e any
less worthy of the naine they bear, if they %vere to conforîn iinor4 to, the
l)ractice of their Englisli brethreii (nsost of whoni are ycpen communion-
ists), and less to thiat of the Americans 1Do they tlitnkz the Lord. Jesus
Christ, Il hoth theirs and ours," is more glorified. by thieir separating
fromi us on tlec disputed. point of the iîode of' laptislui, thani lie Nvoudt be
hy a visible unity between us in Ilim 1 Wc wait for a reply.

PRIN-"CE ARTIIUR'S VISIT.

"Why can there ho no other w-ny devised for entertaining, Prince Arthur,
and introducing him to thie Canadian publie, but a bal? A large portion of
the comnuunity deem dancing an irrational amusement, the reminant of bar-
banic tiiînes, and inconsistent with the spirit and precepts of Chris3tianity. It
is generally an accompanjînent of the drinking, usages of society. whichi tom-
perance mon are labouring to destroy. WVhy should the drinkiug, and danc-
ing portion of the conimunity take the Prince and Governor-General in hand,
as if they were the whole people ? Could we not have a public meeting of
welcome, with miusic and addresses, and a programme that ail loyal citizens
could unite in Surely ail the loyalty of the country is not posseseed by the
wine-drinkers and dancers! "- Christian aTuardian.

THz RECEPTION 0F THE PRINcE .- Does it not show rather a paucity of
invention, as well as a rather 1ow state of religion amongst the people of this
Dominion, when nothing can ho devised in the way of a public fete in honour
of Prince Arthur, but halle, halle, hali8! Everywhere dancing is the ordler
of the day, or, rather, of the night; and, though we thinik it bass injurions
than wine at public dinners, there can ho no question that it suits the moral
sentiments of only a portion of the community. Now, we would ask : Are
the religious people, who, on principle, decline to attend halls, of no account ?
Can. nothir.g ho devised in which ail could join, without sacrifice of principle,
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on an ocuLs1011 s0 aisîpiciolis ?We arc glad to Bce the ('h ristim(orci
speaking out uipon a suibjeet which we regard as o)f importance to thie whole
rotntry, and wvhich certainly regluireg ens§iderationi. "- JVituess.

With ail truc ani loyal ,onis and dauèdhters of I3ritain, we greet tlic
soif ir 1lwloved-( Queen witli a lit-artN- wîle ne to thleqe ,hre, and

siiollil be glali to take lart, iii any i;tinal mianner, iii ,Iovilig hirn
lîoliouir. But il' (very visit fri-on a miemir of' the Poyal Faniily i% to
hi mnade the signal for a general sr,"in wliilî Sir Johni ani Sir
George, and( a fi-w others of' our i'cli Canadian Nawsauc to lie ''diied
anid wîi1"and quiadIrlk- d t tilt! xpenfse of tilt pe<q le whio cail't

ati 'd to go, anud wu i' tiiev colild, thien wve tluiiik til- es Swe bave
ot t~iin tilt liitter. Tlici c is quiite iuig ot i înuuns in high
liiac(s a., it îs, withiit oui' Iuavuuirsud an illuistrious exaxople sct befoî'e
uis to jicease its rusîactabi lit v. Wollld 'Llat a yotîng Price slo blc
aîîd gcecrotus iii natuire as lie is reportel to le, coll svc thie (.vil wliich
wine-bibh)ingl is doing, and coulîl slîin lîoth tlie drink and( the men that
uise it

HUW CH RISTIAN CU1RCH ES SUPPO)RT THIE DRi .N K1NG
ClUSTO'.lS OF ',S0CIETY.

13Y 11EV. WILLIAMi M. TIAYEII.

A fair, candid, Christian, tiionýigli plain dliscussionî of tlîis suiijcct, is
wvhat we propose. The trxith èxpi1essed in love, Nvitlîout fear or favour, is
denîanded both by the tinies, ani the cause of tenmpeî'ance

.41l cliiirelues (Io not lexud suipport to the drinking custouus, as ail
cjuirclies did not lenil support to slavcry. In many, an iniluential ni-
inority do thi4, uuîd these perciuis custonis gain power by their exanile.

Bef'oîe proceeding directiy to the point in question, tlîrec seîf-evident
proofs slîould be st-arted

Finit. A church should be in advanice of t:îc world in supporting good
tlling.g. 11ev. Newman Hall says

" Cbristin people, not by proud pî'etensiouî, but by the manifestation
of superior zeal, ought always to be figliting in the front rank of the
luattie of philanthropy, and whenever selfishners or tyranny x'aises its
hiead, and whienever ignorance, vice, or anything that tends to bring men
ilowui, and degrade and make thema miserable,-whenever tliese enemnies
of humanity rise up, they ought to fe, whoever else may coronate themi
or fail to oppose thenu, tuhat at the flrst symptom of the struggle, they
will always hear the invincible tramp of the Christian Church -advancing
to the rescue of humanity."

Second. A churcli should befriend everyf true reform. Whose duty
la it> if the churcli be excused 1 Says Dr. Cuyler:

IEvery true and timely moral reform should be born :d nursed, and
reared anid supported by the Church of Jesus Christ. There la not a
single moral precept which sinful humanity need8 but the chmi ch should
teach it ; there i8 not a wholesome example to b6 set but the churcli
should practise it Thuit Christian Churcli will be the most Christ-like
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wlîtich doei the, nost to ' seek avnd to tuave thle lest' .. If the ChitrChI
does xiot save the world, then the world will sink the churcli."

Third. Professoed CIhrii.~ans should (Io nothiing upon wvhich tlîoy can-
iiot ýisk the blcssiDg of ý Imighity (md. Prayer is a test of Chri.stiani
(2011(uct.

XVith the stitexuent of t]iest, seif-evident truths, Nwe reniark that a
clim-cli sustains the <lrink.ing etistoîuis Iby toluerating iiioderate drinkzing,
particularly wiinc-bibbing, «iiuougý a cla.ss of it.4 nieliils.lrs. Ili our citlies

1u( larger towns 1 iar-tictl-l, a cass of chur-ch niexnbeîii drink wine.
Proof is xnt necessarv tliv fsîct is well known. Thieir influence to lure
vouth lx) the mwiue-eup is greater thanl the influence of non1-professors.
Several yelirs ago a vouith left hiis teetotal, Christiani hlomle in the
countr'y, to reside in Boston. Elc coiimcctcd iraseif withi a Sabbath
,-1100ool, ehre, iii two years, lit, foriied nîany acquaintances. Ainig
his associates were two youtl.s older than himself, who, werc niembers of
the chiurchi. Our young. friend, thoughi fot a Christian, hiad neyer drank
a glass of intoxicating liquor. At the solicitation of these two professed
Christian youing mien, lie took his first glass of winc ; andl lie becanie .1
druiikard. Iiad uîot those two wine-bibbing associates been professos
of religion, lie would liave refused their invitation. But lie reasoned
thus Tihese voinig iiien belun, to tbe churecli I 1d(o not. If àt he
riglit for thien to drink wviie, it riiinot be wronig for iiue.'' After teîi or,
twelve years of initenîplerauie, this vomin an reforrned ; ani lie waS
converted to Christ two years tigo. XVe hiad the pleasure of taking hini
by the biand, -ind ire,,eiving these facts fromi bis Lips.

Rev. I)r. Cainpbell, of London, said, IlI can teli you that there lias
scarcely been an instanice requiring froni mie the exercise of churcli dis-
cipline, or the exclusion of nicuibers, wlichl lias not arisen through strong
drinik."

Dr. Guthrie, of EdIiburghi, says, IlI have seexi no less than ten clergy-
inen, withi whiorn I have sat down at the Lord's table, deposed through
drink."

And Rcv. Williami Jay, of Bath, says, I l one montli, not less than
seven dissenting ministers camne under rny notice, who wvere suspended
through intoxicating drinlk."

The oldest pastors, both in Europe and America, are a ' unit ini their
testiniony that the xnost prolifie cause of discipline is intemperance. 0f
course mioderate drinking is tolcrated by thc churel, otherwise there
would scarcely exist a case of drunkeniness to be disciplined. Drunkards
are madle of moderate drinkers. Driliking is tolerated until it grows
scandaloas by excess.

Again, a church sustains tIe drinking customs by treating - s mioder-
ate-drmnking members with as mnust respect and confidence as it does
members who practice total abstinence. This iimplies that moderate
drinking is not an evil,-that total abotinenoe is not more worthy of re-
spect than wine-bibbing. Some of these men arc madle pastors and dea-
cons--only a few in Massachusetts, we grant, thougli enough to compro-
mise some of our churches in the matter. Some are madle superintend-
ents and teachers i Sabbath-schools. Somne are elected to, positions of
trust and influence in benevolent societies. Some are offioers in Chris-
tian associations and conférenceS. Some manage Christian and Sabbath-
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4chool conventions. Sorte edit religioug papers. And occasionally ollé,
ix proiiiiitA and active in the great nmissionary enteirprise. %o that it is
vvident that wie-bîbhîniig is not a barrier in Christian society. In otiier
words, it i8 accoiintedl of littie congequence by tho chuirches wvho thuI;
1 1onour thei. fitt slîou!d it not hoe considered of great cons"eeceý
Suppose these menîb<rs were known to, ho theatre-goers4, asq they areŽ
known to lie uodleîite <rinker*--wotuld they be thus hionoured and trustedl
iii spiritual tliing,41 Yet thcatre-going does not cause a fractio)nal part
ot tue vice anîd niiserv cauised l'y the inebriating cup ; andif, of cour-'se, it
i4 iot so great an evi.

It was suchi filets wvhichi caused Rev. Albert Barnes to, say :"The use0
of wvine h)y profcssing Christians, q'n, by liinisters of the goqpel, is lîîgllv
iiljtiri-oti l'y exaiiiple. aInd is that to 'whichi men constantly appeal to keep
tlieinelv(-s- in coiutenance ; that ini facet, the principal danger anlonig the
yotixig inu of our cities ani towns, and especially arnong those ~h
cIftifl ý0 lie of the hi'glier clrisq is from the use of what is called wviie,
aLn( that as the consequence of this uise, sustained as thev are, to sonie
extent, l'y thie exaiile of professing (1 hristians, multitudies of themi are
(in the wav to the grave of the (irunkard.
W«bat shail ClîristiRiis have to dIo -with cuistonis 'which, 1)y any possibility,
can Iead te aich resits ?

The extent to -%vichl noderate drinking, is toleroted. in our churcle.s
may be inferred froin the cases of discipline occasioned by inteniaperance.
There is scarcelv a chutrcli tlîat lias not groBe through with the experience
of disciplining one vr iiorc inbers for intemperance. Out of New
Eugland the catse4 are more iiiiiierouts than they are withiin it, because
the churchoes are inore favoin-ahle to wine-driinking(. ln England it is stili
worse. Rev. Newmian Hall :ia yï

" More poisons have Leeni (ýeoiniunieateil froro CI trc]h-fel lowshiip on
accoulit of this vice, than of ail other inconsistencies put tghe. And
lxow vast the aggregate of such lamentable cases ! Supposing that there
are 30,000 Christian communities of various decnomiînations i En-land,
and that during the Iast three years each chu-ch lias lost one member
through intemperance (and this is a supposition mucli below the truth ),
then we have a loss to, the chlurch of 30,000 members during three years.
This is equal to, an annual loss of fifty churches of two hundred( niem-
bers each."

'4r 5m PPI2lit

THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Cunitinited from pagé 103.)

The faitli that you scoru and trample on, 1.--is taught me to forgive and
pray for those who have made me a captive for life, with broken hea.lth,
and every promise of youth uufulflled.

IlYet you spoke of hope just now," said Cuthbert, looking haif-
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adrniringly at Halls, Us lie stood there in hi-, chilins, ercet and undutd
his .'righit eyes as fuill of fire am ever.

Xies; 1 have a good bope--nof. for this world, but of life everlasting;
thal no oee caxi steal frern me. Are you the bringer of any ti.lingsî"

"No, Hans, your f'ite is stili in the bands of our Sovereign and lus
coming is delayed t.hrough state affairs lai Spain. 1 camne with the
faint hope tbat tinie and seitude %votild have shown you the folly of
persisting iii this heresy. Yeur hopes of everlasting lifo are utterly
vain, wh ile 3 ou refuse teo acknowledge the supremiacy of the true Church.
Vour faith is inere fanat.icism ; it will fail you in the hour of torture and
ieathi." In bis heart Cuthbert, knew it was very seldorn that their Pro-
testant victinis were intimidated l)y any arnount of pain.

HIfe that bas kept and sustaineI niae hitherto, will keep mie te the
end," said Hans, withl a quiet confidence. I don't putl rny trust iii
deaci saints, but, in a living God, whose word cannot fatil."

But the Cliurch is the only truc interpreter of that word. Sot to
every orne is given the gift of understanding hidden things, this lioueur
is reservedl f(cr ber nhinisters -tione."

'-The Bible saith net so, Cuthbert. You bave read to littie purpose
if youi kniow net that it please(l Christ, that the Father had Ilhiddenl
these things frern the %vise and prudent, and revealed. thern unto bahes.'
Yen fear the loss of power if the people should read the Bible for thern-
selves. Yen tell pcoor hlind sinners of indulgences, and penances, and
interceding saints, whereby sin rnay be expiated, wheu it is written, II
arn the Lord ; and beside me there is ne Saviour ; and again, 'I1am he
that blotteth ont thy transg-ressions for mine oint sake.' And this Word
dloes not direct ignorant people to the priest ; it says, 'If auy of you lack
wîsdoni, let hini ask of God, that giveth te all rnen liberally.' Christ bids
us learn of lirn, and corne unto Hlm ; and while He condescends te
standl and kincck at the door cf my heart, premising te corne in and sup
with me, shall I keep Hirn waiting and knocking, while I listen te foolish,
fables, while I cali upon thîe Virgin, while I spriukle myseif with water,
and seek for righteonsness at the hands of a man, perhaps more sinful
than mnyseif?î Shall I keep Hlm waiting ivhen He brings mie truth,
and cleansing, and righteousness, and pardon? Yet this is what yonr
would have me do, and close the door against rny Lord and Savieur, and
trust rny soul to your guidance."

Few priests in Cuthbert's day e'ver 'saw the Scriptures, except iii de-
tached verses, used in the service cf the Church, or passages that might
be met with in their religions books, wvhere the original meaning was
frequently distorted to serve the purposes of IRomish teaching. The
soft, luxurlous devotee might overcome poor Auka, untîl she airncst be-
lieved that hie carried the keys of heaven ; but he was ne match fer
one who had studied the Bible diligently, aud had made it his nieat and
drink. A few feeble arguments hie used, to which Hans returne<l 1o
answer ; and the sun bursting out again, the prisoner picked up his tools,
and continued his work.

" Your progress wiRl be very slow, Hans, if you can only work whien
the sun illuminates that littie portion of the wall.".

"Yes," said Hans, regretfully "I should have thought it a poor,
mean service once ; but now 1 know that my Master measureth flot so
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mucli our worki, as our williiugness and love. My implemeiits are rude,
and iny p)erforman.ilc wvi1l bc imperfeet ; but it is îny ail, and will not be
rejecte(l."

1 sec," said Cuthbert, "lthat althoughi you l)reten(I to disdain the
hielp)s and quickeners to devotion, which our Cliurcli so miercifully pro-
vides, yet, the earhiest moment your genius cail begin to stretch its winals
again, your first feeble effort is (lirected to ýsuplply tis wvant. IIowveverl
mucli youir miud and heart miay bc l)erveI'ted~, bowever far you mnay have
Wandcred, your -enius, with truc instinct, fies back to Ats first love."

hlans lJausc(l fr-om lus chipping ; and tossing back his lhaïr, exciainmed,
hialf-scoriifully 'l 31y flrst love ivas the goddess of beauity; but ev-eniiin
that state of heathienisin 1 w-as neyer so depraved as to bowv down '(-fore
the ivork, of miy own biands. Ani now that 1 hiave learnied the second
coirtînandinent, dehivcred on Sinai, and contirnied by Christ Hlimself
(but w-hicit vour Chiurch bias pui1)osely oinittedl froin bier (lecaloglie), 1
ý-hoiild indeedl bc perverting the gifts God lias given nie, if 1 used themi
to proovule nieans to disobcy and insult Ilim. I)ark and dreary as this
place is, mny devotions have flot vet been so cold and heavy as to îieed
the aid of sensuial obets il, lîellp comieth froîn the Lord, and my
quickening froîni the Holv Spirit."»

-"Tlien wby carve this imgif unnecessary to your wornhip f' asked
Cuthbert, rathier mystied, and una-ile to thiink of a crucifix apart fromn
beads and ,o.strat jolis.

one w-ould try to (lraw the portrait of his dearest friend and
beiieftctor, wvhoni laving not sei, hie vet loves. True, this will be but
a dimi outline, a more shadow of the Beîng m-y mental eye beholds ; but
niv bands inust obey iny thoughits anti desires, that aIl go out towards
hlmii. Your idea of the religiuus purposes of art is a very narrow one,
(.uthbert :you would confine it to one single use, and that unlawful. and
miost self-deceptive. To mie, its influences are unlimited, weaving, thern-
seülý-es into our dlaily life ; purifying our thloughts and passions, even our
very dreanms. But abu ! rnany are so blind, they xviii not look at things
wvith their inward eves;- tbhev gaze on the material, form, and colour, and
there thev rEst, seeing nothing lJeyofld a cause for admiration at the skill
dîsplayed or a suitable objeet i,- idolatry. You wonder why I carved
this crucifix. _Youi bave takeni my Bible froru mie; wliy shîould flot 1 re-
cord lupoîs mvi walis the one grand truth it contains-that Christ is our
sacrifice i 13v this rude, unifinishied work, I shahl be constantly reminded
of mvy Saviour's unir- %sured love. and boundless compassion for sinners.
I shahl see the hiateiuiness of sin, by the cost of its atonement. When I
arn tempted to inu:mur at rny lot, and think these chains an unnecessary
addition to my sufferings, these wounded hands and feet wiil rnutely ask
if niy pains are like unto what 1 _P bore for me. WVhen sad, these stony
lips will say, in tender tones, 'I1 will neyer leave thee nor forsake thee!'
and whien bitter thoughts towards mny enemiesefi1 my breast, I shall hear
my Saviour say, once more, 'Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do.' These, and a thousand other things, wihl this sculpture
say to me ; but it will not be my God, my idol-this hand would irnstant-
ly destroy it, if there were to me the slightest likelihood of its becoming
so. 1 worship ethe invisible alone, and ar n ot dependent on material
aids, thoughi I arn interested in Lhis labour of my hands.
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,I cannat profesýs t o iiiderstanul your ncew l)diilo.ýoIphy, flans .it is
only charitable to suppo-se that your rvason is li. Qtd htide

regonc niad, as Father Aiugustus soiggested Iat ye.
lie tlxiý; le iliaduless, iIioui 1 woul tha.'t you. aisok were mlad, ,goo Clnth-

bert. But so dlii they judge St. Pauil lîîm-self, when lie testified con-
cernitig Jesus Chribt, thiat île sli)fldl :ave the people fron, theirsi.'

--)iell, Hanis. 1 hiad a ligeihope thiat v oui pri.,oî doors m-ould
have been o1)dflCd. It rests innw witil the Kiand if you reuehis
Royal clenîency. thoen 1 féar tiils w'îl lie unir 1->t mei(etiing.

"have sworu l1i înc to :1T'ue Rn than Ph1ilipj of Spin, auid
cari say notling bu liat Ife shahI Coiiuaiildn, rephied the prîsolier.

Tliough Phiîl shouldl give mue IIlis- liouse fitii of' silver and gold, I
cannot go beyouid the word of die Lord mnv God, to do lvs's or more.

liis contimued hiis labour wleru hie sill favoured uii and, iot-
w-ilîtanin ninnjjerOUS dîsadvanta-es, hwe tat 1luat Ilus last w(vork ti

exce!led ail foriner producticons. in spirituality of expres~sion.
'flue siiiniincr ended, and P ud 'ihlip Stui*l linigeiîiii * 1 i ; lait ho0

did not forget the lieretic WlIen. i!uuee, dui thut, criiel-hearted nionarch
ever neg-leCt an o)1,1 uOtUllitV of gr:tfyin uinalignauut feeling agailust
ail wlio cr»()de( luis uvili l eîe tueRig' iinfajîjuiý, ig nemory and
minute journal, the buisy euirieiis of 1Reine, reiigiii Bîie, vent
more tlian on1e uequest for Peî~ouL V ui 1 t1 oco eî
the prisoner. Philip's veigeavnce X u nitil dte ]îuuonlti cf Octob)er,
wlîen hie gave orders tliat the viLiîiîi slhvill lu g iven le to the lu-
jui.sitiori.

iEarly crie iioruumgiý,, w-heu I lanlS awýoke. li wa, ýjSnrse to) sec a lîglult
in luis Ccli ; sonue One wvas hiolding11 a lanît> !ieari Lis Crucifix, attentively
Mid iiuinutely exaînining it. Tiien, to lus dismay, a., h-ans looked, the
ilmp wvas set dowNv, andl its bearer liueit bucfou1e the figure, nukig i
sign (if the cross. Hians sprungi frolu Iii, bd of dirty straw, and the
mnovemnent eaused the kneeler to turii round :it mvas (iuthbert lujîniseif,
wlîo, stronglv agamýjst. lus wil), Jou bee,u deputed to carry tie K*ig's
mnessage to the fricnd of his boyhiood. Ife rose, aîud lifted tlic. lamp.
Hans (1uietly stooped and pickced up his tools, as if lie meiant to put a
fev, more touches to his work

IlIt does not want another stroke," saiol the priest, surveyingit again,
,with undisguised admiration. '-I ara fille(l wit1î. wonder whien I think
of the implements by whichi it lias been wroughit. Suirely if His Majesty
once swthis, lie would reverse bis sentence."

"lThen rny fate is at last sealed 1" exclainied Hauus.
Cuthibert mutely signified assent; hoe had no heart to utter che t.ruthi.
IlWell, 1 arn ready ; only let ine alter oie or two features: 1 se that

after A 1 have made a mistake."
IlMistake !" said Cuthbett, "lit is perfect. Stop, Hans ; stop ! what

are yen doing 1 Xow, indeed, you miusi be mad." He seized the sculp-
tor's arm-but it was tee late; with a few dexterous strokes of bis stone
and nail, Hans had cornplet-ely destroyed bis beautiful piece of carina.
The figure was too much inutilated to serve aniy religious purpose. ife,
shôok off Cutihbert's hand, and looked sadly on the wreck before Iiim.

"4Here I bary my amrbition: my last eartlily hope lias perished. But
neyer again shal-1 a fe]low-creature be tempted to sin by my work. 1,
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who worship the Invisible alone, ili net provide graven images for
other men to bow down to. You have <lesecrated mn offering, Cuth-
bert, hy yeur act. Lead on, now; I arn waiting to e oeflered up myseif."

The priest was really angry. 1I have nothing more to say; ini three
liours you will be sumamoned te answer for your abominable hieresy.
This last piece cf folly ivili nut soften the Jiearts of your judges, rest

Cod only knew w'hat a sacrifice the l)risoner bad just made for con-
science sakie.

We -%vili pass over those three sacred heours, during whichi perhaps lie
feit that ail human wakesswere flot overcome. But lie left bis coul
for the stili darker, dloser dungeon of thie Inquisition, with a flrin step
alnd un(launite( spirit. His trial -%vas conducted with the mock ceremony
that always mnarked Iniiisitorial procee-dings. His judges ivere exas-
perated 1)y bis cahun and lofty bearing ; for lie spoke te theni as one who
was bevon'l their reacbi, as if already lie wvas at rest--fearing nothing.,
and hiopiiug nothiîîg, iii this life :and, iii their rage, they sentenced hiîn
te the critelest tortuires their diabolical ingenu îty couki devise.

But. aithouli1 their instruments of torment wvrung from Iiim siglis
and tears, and semnetîmes groans, they could flot miake 1dmi retraet oee
word ut the hohi confession hé liad made, iri the openf streets of Bruges,
and(lii thie presence of Iiis judges. An unseen hiand seemed all the tinw.
te he holding hini up, and ministering te imii somietimes, iii lus greatest

agnes, wrapp)ing hîm in unconsciousnesýs, till the bitterness was past
and ever te bis cars sweet words camie, now)% sootliing as a înother's son-
te a siek and weary child-noNw full of promise ami encouragement.
As blis; hedly frame sunk beneath sufferingsq sncb as ne poui cati describe,
his spiritual strength ivas renewed, daily ;and biis fiendish tormentors,
as they hovered round him, wývith xnasked facees ani unrelentmgc learts,
tried in vain te wear eut bis patience andl endurance.

About a week after bis 1)uhisinelit 1)egan, a new brother ivas ad-
mitted to the Order. He w-as a young- man, cf Irish descent, with al
the generous impulses cf bis nation ; and on bis first introduction te the
terture-chamber, whiere the professed -,uccessors o>f lîoly aposties were
engaged -in the pions werk cf compulsorv conversion, hy every species
cf pitiless barba'-ity, this novice in Chuircli policy could hardly conceal
bis astonisliment and disgust. For bils ewn sake, itwias well that the
indispensible black mask hid bis face froni bis bretliren, or the cern-
passionate loeks cast toiwards the sufl'erer on the rack, wauld have ex-
posed Iini te suspicion and contempt. Hans lay in extreme pain, but
%with an expres.,ion cf ehildlike submission on luis noble countenance,
tbat wonild have teuched any heart that wai net utterly hardened. He
dIld net notice the' adldition te tbe number cf inquisitors ; but wben the
ycung novice's duties lay ini persona'. attendance on the victini, Hans
feit at once that gentier hands were touching bim, that sonîething huinan
ivas breathing, even in that feul atnîcsplbere. At certain times the
severities were relaxed, and tbe crucifix, holy water, relics, and other
tests offered te the sculpter. But, without wavering, lie answered thern
iii the words cf Scripture. Christ fulfilled the promise, made so, tany
years before ; fer it was given him, Ilin that saule heur, what lie should
speak." "Never wvas there a more ebstinate heretic," said oné inquisi-
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tor; "lami they ail speak iii the saine tongue. No airount of' torture
drives the words of that mischievous Book out of their minds. They
have au aiiswer ready for everything ; anid this mnan's boldn1ess ilicreases
as bis strength declines." IlYes." said another, Il 1 tlîink lie is antici-
J)atirng a speedy death, as the enly release frorn pain. This mnorning lie
discox-cred that bis riglit arm was uselcss ; and, to try bis fortitudfe. 1
told lilm, throughi bis wickedncess an(i füily, lie would iievcr he able te
lift a mallet again ; but lie just looked at bis band, and said, inIiis cant
phraseology, ' This hand bias often offendcd ;' andl afterwards inuttered
to limrseif, ' Now, indeed, nîy labours are euîded, and 1 would fii go te
rest.' I see it was ill-advised to take away biis onily hiope: the value et
life sceins to have been ineasured by bis powers of -working. We niust
rekzindie the love of life ; promise to restore bis useless limbil, toecxlîort
or entice frein iîîî, by any means, but oue faint admissioni. It will be
Nvorth ail our piains, anîd will shake bis own. confidenice."

Accordingly, the wcrk of cruelty wvas suspended for several days;
cordials anîd stimulants Nvere adimînistered ,the sbattered, dislocated
Ilimhs wcere bouuîd up ; and juite the prisoner's rell weric brought ail tlîe
app1iances cf the sculîîtou-'s art. But P4ans -was beyond the reach. of
sucb temptations, auîd feit tlîat lie was only b)eiugý reservcd for fiunther
trials-wliichi was, indeed flhc case ; for, fiîîding tliat their leiincy
failed te reawakeni any interest iii life, or Ii Ils fermner pusitslis
judges îîassed tlîeir final sentence upoen bini. Ile ivas te be burned
alive-tlie coflifon. fate of bieretics in tlue sixteeuith century.

An emotion cf joy tliilled tbrougli tbe îri-soner's franie, wheii bw
learniei tliat, in less thani twcuty-four heurs, lie slioul(l >c set, free. Left
alene in lus ceil, lie tried te collect b'is tliougrhts and1 pray ; b)ut body
and nîind were enfcebled, and aýt tunies lus sezises wan(lere(l back to biis
1)oyish. days. "lPut away your book, Cutlhbcrt," lue niiîr-murcdý( ; the
sur is scttîng iin a se a cf glory ,aîid, there the evcning carillon3 lhave
just begun. How the sweet sounds risc ami fail they throi) tlirouglî
my brain, anid straruge visions coine and go-creatures of fancy, whlo, as
1 look at theun, change anîd dissolve, like yonder gold and crinoui clou(ls.

Did yen say it wia; rnorziing l Let me slecp oui, I arn very
weary, and my lîands arc, se tircd ; yet be patient, my seul, a littie w-bile
and thon yeuî shahl flnd i-est. * *- Mother, 1 drcamt tlîat tlîey
teck rme te prison, ami 1 seeilicd te live tliere for ages, tliouglh thiey toid
nme it w-a littie more thani one yoar; but for mnonths 1 saw nîo filit,
and I tbougbt my bair tîtri.-ýl grcy, and 1 1)ccaine an old maail hefere
my time. * * * Ali, tiiere is thc suuibearu! 1 niust get up aind
work. Soon 1 shahl enter a higher scliool, and gi-asp the ininiertai.
How heavy nîy chains have become! I nnîst finish mny carviîîg te-
nîerrew. To-morrow ! did they net say 1 might. go honme to-iiorrow ?
Lord, ear fremin y sight these nuists of eartiî, and let iQ lok on Tîxee
alone. My eyes grow dim, 1 cannot sec Thee, Lord. 'My cars are
beavy, I cati only bear those chimes; make me te hear Tby voice'
iRouse up my fainting seul, that it may meet Tbce joyfuily ! Oh, 1 arn
sick and worn; hide me, Sa-vieur, in the clefts ef Thy rock, until this
hast Stormin 1 overpast !"

At midnight, some one crept steaithily aiong the corridor that led te
Han's dungeon. A careful hand unboited the door, and as cautiouily
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cîosed it again. Hans hid not hieard a souind I-lis lieart was far away;
andl lus senses were greatly deaîlcned hy feN-c- ; but the Iighit frorn a
lantern (hitherto coneealedi(l er thie iintruder's cloak},, filasingç- acros-S
the prisoner's eves, recalîcîl h iA w-andt-îing thotiglits. The perso il who,
carried the lantein w-as i1-i 1)le in the "lonso that Hans - saw
the liglît. Il Rist thion s>-nt ti fetu!î ine even îîow, Lord 1" lie atskdeç,
softly 1 ' ani -ady to go. 'll1!uu knwest I ani e.wer Tliinie, and only
wvait for Tbe(e."

I-le tiikes nie for an ane -stît"said the stealtly visitor, w-ho
was the' viung lInsh novice. Tht-ni thirowing back, the Cowl and rernoving,
bis niask, lit bent over hIm s aviin, i-t is no anel thact !las coilie to
yoiu but une 101o wihe Itri tunhle secret of yuuir strcngth and

1-aný iinanifested iio sun-prise 1,but lie tried to rouse. biiscf, and fix
bis attentioin on the quiestioie. -- It is Chr-ist, nothing i îut Christ."

What is Chirist l" a<sked the novice, fearing lie bad îîot been lunder-
stood -

(T> lhbe inici.

JOH'N PLOUGIMA'NS TALK ABOUT WIVES.

It 's a1stunlislîingi Ilow nîiany ohisyig there are agaîinst w-ivcs ;you
xnav fiîîd ninieteen to the dozen of then>. The nuien, y-e:îis ago, slowed
the î-ougli side of tli tommges 'vlieneve- tlîey sîolke of thieiu- spouses.
Sonie of tliese saviuigs aue downright sbocking g;as, fui' instance, tbat
very wvicked one, "Eveî-y mîan ]as twu guod duuui witli bis wife,-tlîe
day lie miaries lier, andui tlio day lie iburies lier-.'

It is iiu-h to the woîueî's ci-edit tlîat tbere are verýy few old sayigs
agaiiist liusbands ; althougli, in tlîis case, sauce for the goose wvould niake
capital -sauce for the guinder. Thîey mnust be veî-y foî-beariîîg, or they
would lîiîve giveni tbe menu a Roîland fou- eveî-y Oliver. Tbeyv can not bc
so very bad uàfter ail, or they would have had tbeir reveiîge for the many
cruel things w-hidli are said against thern.

A true wife is bier hîus-banl's better liaif, ]lis lump of deligbt, his flower
of beauty, ]lis guardian angel, anud bis lieart's tr-eas-. ;re. H1e says to lier,
"I shali in tbee niost hiappy be. ln thee, miy cboice, 1 do rejoice. In

thee I find content of niid. God's appointînent is my contentmnent.",
In lier company lie finds luis earthly heaven ; she is the liglit of luis home,
tbe conufort of lus soul, and (for this world) tbe soul of his conufort.
Whatever fortune God may send hMn, le is ricli so long as she lives.
Ris rib is tbe best bone ini his body.

The mnan -uho weds a loving wife,
Whate'er betideth him in life,

Shall beau p uider al:
But he that finuhs an evil mate,
No good eau corne withiu hia gate;

Hia Cup ld wih g1I

A good husband nuakes a good wifb. Some men can neither do witb.
out wiv-es. nor with t.hem : they are wretched alone iu w-hat is c>lled
single blessedness, and they nuake their homes miserable when they get
married. They aure like Tom-pkWuus dog, which could flot hear to be loose,
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uid liowled whein it wvas tied upl. Hlappy l>achielor are likely to he
lip>v lutsbands ; andl a happy lisband( ias thie hjpetof men. A well-
anatciled couiple carryva Ioyful life between tlieie, as the two spies carried
the Cluasttr of' Eshicoi. Thle v are, a brace ofirsfpras. They mul-
tiply thecir jovs lw shariaag them, and lessen their tr-oubles by dividing
thenm this is fine arithuaittic. The wagg-on of c;ire rolls lighitly along as
thev pull together ; ami -when it drags a littie heavily, or thiere's a hitch
a'nNvw iere, they love each other -.il the more, and So lighitenl the labor.

Wheun a couple fall out, there are always faffîts oniL both sides ; icnd
geiierally tiiere is a l)oult on oie, and sixteen minces on the other.
Wlien a homte us miserable, it is as often the husband's fauit as the -%vife's.
Darhv is as niuch to blauine as Joan, sounietiiunes more. If the hiusband
wvon't keep sug-ar in the cuipboard, no wonder his wife gets sour. Wa nt
<of bread makes wvant of love :bain iogs fi-lit. Poverty generally rides
home oit tioe huisband's back ;for it is not often tîme womnan's pulace to go
ont working for wvages. A mnan (lowil our purts gaive his wife a ring
wvith this on it "If thee (ion't ~vrthee slîa'n' eiat." Hie was a brute.
It is no business of hiers to brin g in the grist ; she is to sec it is well
i,.sed, auù 1 not wasted. Theirefore 1 sav, short commnons are not lier- falult.
Shie is iiot the bread-winner, but the bread-r-naker. Shie earns more at
home than any wages shie cun gret abroad.

It is uiot the wvife who smokes and drinks atway the wages at "lThe
BrowNv Bear" or "lThe Joily Topers." One secs a drunken wonian now
and then, and it's ant awful sighit ; but, in ninety-ine cases out of a
hutndred, it i- +1,e man whio cornes home tipsy, andi abuses the children
the wanian s i does that. The poo drudge of a wifé is a teetotaier,
whether she likes it or not, and gets pie»ity of bot -vater as well as coid.
Wonien are found fanîlt with for often iookingy into tic glass, ; but that
is not so bad a glass as men drown thieir senses in. The wives do not
sit boozing over the tap)-room- fire :they, poor souis 1 are shivering at
home with the baby, watchin g the ck (id there is one), wondering
when their lords and masters will corne home, and crying wvhile they
wait. I wonder they don't strike. Somne of thern are about as wretched
as a cockchafer on a pin, or a mouse iii a cat's mouth. They have to
nurse the sick girl, and wash the dirty boy, and bear with the cryfing
and noise of the children ; while his lordship puts on bis bat, liglits his
pipe, and goes off abouf own pleasure, or cornes in ut bis own time to
tind fauit with his poor dame for not getting him a fine supper. l{ow
couid lie expeet to be fed like a fighting-cock, when hie brought home so
littie unoney en Saturday night, and spent so mucli in worshipping Sir
John Barley-corn 1 I say it, and I know it, there's many a house where
there would be no scolding wife if there wu fot a skulking, guzzling
husband. Fcliows not worth their salt-monea drink and drink tili ail is
blue, and then turn on their hucks for not .having more to give them.
Doni't tell nie: I say it, and will maintain-tr a womnan can't help being
vexed, when, with ail he.- mending and stiing, she can't keep bouse,
because lier husband won't let lier. It would provoke any of us if we
had to make bricks without straw, keep ti pot boiing without fire, and
pay the piper out of an empty purse. Whgt can she get out of the oven
when she has neither meal nor dougli 1 Bad husbands ame great sinners,
anci ouglit to be bung 'up by their heels tilli they leara to 'behave 'vetter.
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They say a maxi of straw is worth a woman of gold ; but 1 can. fot
swallow it ;a inaxn of straw is worth no more than a %vonian of straw, let
old sayings lie as they like. Jack is ixo better than Jili, as a rude.
\Vhcn there is wvisdonx in the husband, there's general1y gentleness iii the
wife, and betwevin theni the ohi wedding wishi iii worked out :"I One
year of joy, another of ccmfort, and ail the x'est of content.' Where
hearts agree, tiiere joy w Il be. United htearts death <ifly 1)itrts. They
.say1 blarrnage is not oPften der-gbut verýy cornmozklv uar-age: e)
if So, the coat and w Vaistcoat. have as niuch to dIo Nrith it asq the gOwn and
pettic-oat. The honeynioon need not coin to an end ; and, wlien it iloes,
it is oftenl the musfauit for eating ail the hioney, and leaviug- notlxing
buot riooiisliiiixe : výlieii tliey l>oth agrree that, whtve ecoins of the
in&>oii, tlxey wvi1 eaclx keep up) their. share of hionev. there's mcerry living'
wixen unumn livvs iiiuahrl thle sigu of the cat's foot, hrefaices get

seýîehd.ether lais wifé did uxot iidalrVi- a tiian, or lie did not nîarry a
WouîanM. 1 (101't plity illost of the nîen-uî1arty rs I save nmv pity for the
women. XVben the Dtinanow Ilitch is lost, lieither'I of the pa~ir eI at
the bacon ; but the wife is the nîost likAelv to fast for the wvait of it.
Every herriîg mnust, hang by its own gi, and everv p>ersi'Snuiust accotait
for bis own share ini home quarrels ; but John l>loughmian can't bear to
see ail the blame laid on the wvomen. WThenever a dish is broken, the
cat did it ; and whenever there is mnischief, there's a. wonman. at the bot-
tom of it. There are two as îretty lies as vou wvill nieet with iii a
niontli's niarcli. There's a wvhy for every wherefore ; but the w'hy for
family jars does flot always lie with the liouse-keeper. I know sonie
wonîen have long tongues; then the niore's the pbity tlîat their husbands
should set thenî going. But, for the ma:tter of talk, just look into a bar-
parIor, where the Meiu's tongues are w-ell ouled with liquor, and if any
woinan living can talk faster, or be nmore stupil, tlien. the men, iny îianie
is not Johin Ploughman.

When 1 liad got about as far -(s this, in ste1 pe(l ouir mnster, and he
satid, IlJohn, voti've got ai tough stilject, a etit above von : l'I lend von
a, rare old book to hellp you over the stile."-" Well, si,"sad 1, Il al little
help is wvortli a great (leal of faiilt-tiniaiig ;and I shall be uncommonly
obliged to Von." He sent me down Archibishop Sccker's "-Wedding-
Ring -" and a real arch-fellow that Bishi -was. 1 coul(l not do anv
other than pick ont some of bis pitlahbt thîey are very Iiavoury, andI
such. a., are likelv to, glue themselves to the nieinorv. H-le savs, "lHast
thou a soft heart '?-it is of God's breaking. Hast thou a. swveet wife q
she is of God's niaking. The Hebrews have a saying, Il He is not a wo-
iinani.' Though mani alone may be good, yet it is not good tlîat nman
should be alone. IlEvery good gift and every perfect gift is from above."
A wife, tliough she be not a perfect gift, is a good gift, a beam darted
from the Sun of mercy. How happy are those marriages where Christ
is at the wedding ! Liet none but those who have found favour ini God's
eyes find favour ini yours. Husbands should spread a maxitie of charity
over their wifes' infirmities. Do flot put out the ca.ndle because of the
snuff. Husbands a.nd wives should provoke one another to love ; and
they s9hould love one another, notwithstaxding provocations. The tree
of love should grow up, in the midst of the faily, as the~ tree of 111e
grew in the garden of Eden. Good servants are a grealtbleksing, good
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clliltîxený a greater- blessing, btit a gooti Nvife is the ctteatest blessing -and
Snich a5l(4 Jet hini scek for bei' that wants oite ; Jet Iijiii sïulî for lier
tlhat biath lost (ne ; let inii dlight iii lier that eijov*S <me(.''

To conie (iowil frorn the arcliitislioi's toast beef to' niy own tlers
or as tliey Stîv, to put j ack aftei' gentiemiaxi, I wihi tehl in (lvi experi-
ence, anxd hiave (lotue.

My experience of ily first w ife, W'%IIo wvil, i licite, live to lie 11iV I aSt,
is iiachl as follews :Matriîuioîî caille freil patratdise andi lvadls to it. I
ilevI' \Vas liaif se iitîppv before 1 wa a niarried i tait as I ali iow.
When yen are luiarrie(l, vouI' Iliss 1ens I iaýe tno (itubt that. wvhere
thcre is iîuuchl love, thcre mwill be inînli to love ; tial, ivhere love-( is scout,
faults ivili be pleistifiul. If there is oinly one good wife ia Eighîxoi, 1
ani the itanl Whoî put thie ring 0ns lier fisîger ;anti long 1105V Site wsrit

Ged Mless the dear seul !Ifîst m u piiî ie site ,iiati neyver Lie
lait to-wil »Y Ile.-lh (o'v ladTo,.

1NDI VID1)U-AL W 0 %.K.

wlhenever a chlurisl so fitistakes the eni of ils existence as te suit-
pose thi:t its matin busjiness is te keep) it.self wattai anti1 coynîfortable lw the
enjoynienit of itýS erdinamîces, it is certain to discover its c -ror sooner or
later. Ordinances ivili prove tlecelfttl cordialis te mnen wlie ivili net isOrk
the werk, of Goed. The warnith wliici once ltes- founti iii the services of
tie Lord's heulse, svill (lie out of thieai, and1 professors svîl shîver, even lun
the xnlidst of thleia, :as wc soilletinsies silivey before aý fire, Nvhcms NVCse
for tittt licat wvitiioit wliiçl warniitli wetld Couie -nt ontce, -wete we by
viîyorous exeteise te ticcelerate the circulation.

It surely is itot an extrav-agant demiand te niake, wlin we Say tiat ne
nouti ouglit te lie a iniextîber cf a Christian clitircli, whis is neot able te point
detiniitely te sonie sverk lie is deig fer Christ, et. te tîssigu sente sufficient
reasenl wiiv lie is dimg notte at ail. Iu iînany instances it ntiay ho ttlinost,
wiielly resýtricted1 to tie honte circle. This nînst ho the case with niany
Chnistian mothers, wiis have families dendiug ail their availabie tintie
andi energy. It is itot for these te cliib liste garrets, anti dive jute cel-
lars, te visit anti relieve the victints cf sickness anti îîverty. Christ
bas fomnsd thein work in their own iteuse. Tlîey are te makie tieir cuil-
dren tise daily witilesses cf their piety ; tlîey are te ceuvince thisen that
Christianity lias net spoiied, brut saîsctifiled, anti even glorifleti their
îaiotherhood.

But there are thousantis in car churcises who are enviroued by ne such
narrow iimits. Home does net present a sphere sufficiently wide te ex-
act and. exhaust ail their time and enes-gy, and. these cant secure au
acquittai, either fromn tieir conscietnce or their Ged, unless they have
eisewhere some weil-deflued work, te which they have given thensselves
as by vow and consectuatien. Tisere is ne slight crirninaiity attaching te
that man er titat Nweman, wise, if the great l-lusbandmnia were te coe
at a-nv moment cf the day er night, would be unable te show bita where
i,; bis'post of iaber in the vineyard. If he be neititer planting, flo.
watering, ner gathering out stenes, ner biurning destructive roots, nor
ntendtng the fences, what ativantage dees tise vineyard or iti owuer reap
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fromn his preseneu at al] ? And Iîow ivili he face the nour of ireekoing,
when only those m-ho lbav-e toiled -%vil1 receive_ wages.-likv. E. Mlelr,
Enfgland.

BESSIE'S REPORT.

Bossie w-as tie (laugltve: of a (listinguisbied lawyer in Iowa. I rni
sorry to say he wias a l)rJfane ad wieked in. But tbougb mucb given
to profaiîutx, hc never allowed hiniseif to swear iu the presence of bis
family. lis littie daugbiter hoe almost idolized. That shoe loved her
papa very tenderly was must evident; but slie loved the (lear Sývioi1r
aNo, and(l ad been tagi ht profanity w-as exc(-e(lingl-y wicl<ed. Two

years :îgo tijis %vinter, a farmer %vas deliveî-îng some Nvood at ber fatber's
ivoodI-pie, and tbe iatter wvent out to give somne directions about it. The
fonce was betw-een tho two moin, the lawi-er being on the side noeare-st the
liotse. For sonieu reason or otbtŽr lie becaine excited and sworc terîbly
at the farmier. Soon, however, lie w-cnt into the bious.ebut lus attentioni
wvas iîistamitly attracted hy blis darling Bessie., wblo ivas crying as if heri
lieurt woiild breaki. 1'W hy, I3essie, w-bat is the m-.tter V" lio inquirc-d in

sub)(lued voice. Cetting no repixv lio w-cnt out, supposing it to bu somue
trifling inatter, but mîpon returning in a fe-w minuites, lie fourndiber stil!l
solddng deeply, anmd lio took bier up on bis knee, and began to press bier
for the cause. "Arc you. sick Bessie V" "No, papa ; but I ivent out o11
tbe stoop a few~ minutes ugo, aud beuî-d twio men talking, auid one of
tliern used i-ery- îiicked words, muid 1 iras afraid it Wvas thoe oll i thiis
side of the fonce."

Tbe appeal w-as more tham the profaine father could witbistund. It
soon became most evident that tbe little preacher, tbougb draiving ber
bow at a ventur-e, biad loffged an aî-row w-bore it bad taken effeet. Her fath-
ci- found no pouce till lie wvelconied the Saviour te his heuart, and bocanie
a, decided and eurnest Christian, exchanging the languago of profanity
foi' tbat of prayer and praise to God ; and ho is now a regular attendant
unon tbe weekly prayer meeting, and takes au active part lu ail] relig,,ious
movements. -A dvancc.

THE DEVIL FOILED.

More than thirty years ago, ini a manufacturing village, in New Jersey,
it w-as thougbt best to organize a church and establish public 'W orship.
But the people had littie wealtb, and hence it was necessary to enlist
every available family, and individual, in the new enterprise. Many of
the good people were connected with a Presbyterian church only one
and a haif miles distant. One haif mile from the new church a con-
siderable stream afforded a naturai division ânme between the old and
the new parish, and near it lived a ver>' worthy well -to-do maembe- of
the old churcli, who owned a pew there, and coulil about as weli go
over the bridge to church, as to incur the additional expense of churcli
w~commodations and taxes in the new one.

Singulari>' enough, perhaps, the new churcli ini providing themselves
,with officors, alected Mlr. B. as one of their eiders. For they were flot
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alone in ilhe, opinion that I'deaconS aîîd eiders" I'should be men of scmne
ians " or at least, that it wouid be well to eiect such to office if they
1appeno'd to livçe near the borders of? another parish in -whichi the taxes

weoro lower. Mr. il. having been made an eider, gave his sympathies
;În1l luis pi cîînary aid to the niew enterprise. But what his qualifica-
tions for s0 important an office were, beyond biis moderate weaith and
bis 1îroxiiiiity toI) bs obi associatinls of church and famnily friends, wve
du1ali 50011 500.

M~r. IH. alpeared to love flic doctrjines and ins,*utions o reliin
and aspunctual iin lis atteîudance on the services ot tho sanctuary and
Of the weekly prayer-meotung; but, eider ais ho was, bis voice had neyer

b'eîlieard in the social meeting, nior in fainily w'or:ipi. ndelie
had never llear( ]lis owni voici' in prayer. His pastor had ofteti con-
-ersedl Y.-ithi huai on tho stibjiot, but he uniiforily iîusisted, ani witiî

appaent sincerity. thiat for Iinu) to pray anywbere, except iientaliy,
was ail uiter iinupoý)sibiiitv. Bie aiuitted the importance of' it, and ex,

ioeUlthe strongcst diesire to hc ablo to do0 it, but Said hoe Il.i
1re('ýw11t1y attelaipted to do Il-, aî: bal a oftelu failed. Ile lbad knieeid
wîtii a tirîn resodve anud lîi 1 rs e wit1î ,vreat effort. but ail to r
)iirp>)se. Ife coiîld iîut îitter oiw \Corl. It s012fl10( to llfll Iliat, t1w
devi s;toodl Iefu>î', Iilui, or at- 1113 sidle, on1 every slicli occasion, and1

atterly confu.sed anud confounide(l hiîlî blat hoe could îîot spak
w-île test.ified to fle truti of bis assertions, anîd that slie liad witiuess
luis persistent bu)lt uniavaî,xliii ofiorts.

()lie afternoon, is pastor called at bi.3 bouse witb sueciai refeî(nce t-
th-r nuatter. And after liearing the~e anil siniiilar detaîlls o1' bis struggiesý
anid faibîires, hoe assurced irni lie was foeoigloth i- privîlege anul lia;
duty, aI the îsgaonof t4' e evil ; tlt lie eoul pray an( li ho mu.,
pray ;tlhat lue neodeil orîiv to resî'st the (levil antd hoe weuld fiee frein
luîni that Cod's grace waLS sufficient, '11)I tirustiluo- in it lio wvould sureix-
COniquer bis enemy. lus wife and dlatiîgltr-two godly woînoni-were
present. lis pastor thon pro1)osod that tluey sbould ail kiieei togethrci,
nd tluat each should pray'. Ife wouid lead, thoîî. the wifc and daughter

iii turn. and last.iy thaaI Mr. Il. shouid follow. He certainly couid. and
tbey w(tld all romiain ulýon tlieir knees uintil hoe did.

J'rernbling in overy fibre of bis body, and covered with perspiration .aS
if hie had been swinging a scythe, ho kneeied and listened to three buief
but appropriate prayers. His pastor then said : Ilnow Mlr. H. be calm.
Don't be in a hurry-we are not. If yon. feed anything that God bias
to give, ask him for it. Use the simplest possible language. We shial
wait for you, and the Lord help) you out of this snare of the devil."

They waited and siiently prayed. He struggled as if in iruortal con-
flict for sorse mninutes, arud at iength broke out in one expression of pEti-
lion. Soon another, ani then another stili, in quicker succession, till,
Christ strengthening hixn, in that cioseiy contested conflict ho gained the
victory.

His prayes' ended, they rose, his face showing the marks of the con-
flict, but glowliîg, nevertheiess, with delight at the resuit.

His pastor then said to the daughter, "1to-night and ini the morning,
get your Bible and carry it to your father, and ait down and wait for
hirn to iead in your devotions!' She promiaed, and en- did ho. .And
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front that hiour that bouse had its farnilly aitar. Let ail tiiese Nvbe) tlîink
thcy catinot pray, go and (Io likewise.-'enr 1 <inl

"STICKI TO YOVR B'USH.

Mr. Mýorga,.n îvas a richi ani aiso a good mnix. The peole of the towiî
re(lSlectedl hlm, sent lii to Parlianient, and sehlonm undertook aîîytlîing
witlîout askine, bis advice. If a school-bouse was to he l>uilt, the planl
lia(t to be taikedl over witl irin. Widow P- asked lii what shce
-Ilotild planît in ber field. Farmier L- always got bis advice iii
buying cattie, aiîd Mrs. R- coîîsuhted liim about britiging 111 lier
boeys. Wlien asked how lie ivas so successful, Mr. Morgan sai(l 1 wil
tell )-ou lîew it ivas. One day when 1 was a lad, a party of b)oys ani
gu is were going to a distant pasture to 1)ick wbortleberries. 1 wanted
to go wvith them, but wvas fearful tiîat îny father wouid not let nie.
W lien I told hîrin wbat, ias going on, andi lie at once gave me perminssion
to go witlî tlîcm, 1 could hardly contain myseif for jey, and ruslied into
the kitehen and got a big basket, ani asked rny nietlier for a luncheon.
1 biad the basket on iy arm anîd w-is just goig out of tlîe gate whien rny
fatlier eailedl ine back. le took liold of ruy liand and said iu a very
gentle voice: 'Josepli, ivhat are you going for-to pick herries or to
play V' '[e pick berrnes,' I replied. ' Tlien, Joseph, I wvant to tell you
one tlîinig. it is this : Mlien voit find a pretty good bush, do uîot lcave
it te find a botter one. The other boys ind girls mun about picking a
lîttie liere and a littie there, ivastinu a -reat deal of tine, and not 'ettin'gC Zn' b
inany bervnes. If von do as tlîey (Io, you ivili corne borne with ait cmity
basket. If you want bernies stick to your busli.' I went with the party,
anud we lîad a capital tirne. But it wvas just as rny fatber said. Wo
sooi-er bad one found au ' ood bush than lie called to tbe rest, and tlîey ieft
Ilieir severai places and rait off to tbe new-found treasure. iNot content
more than a minute or two iii one place, they rarnbled over the whiole
pasture, got very tired, and at nigbit biad but very feu~ bernies. My
fatber's words kept ringing in my cars, ami I stuck to my bushi. When
I liad donc with one, I found another ani finislied that; thon I took
another. Wben nigbt came, I had a large basket full of nice bernies,
more than ail tbe rest put togrether, ami wvas flot biaif so tired as tbey
were. 1 went borne hiappy. But wliîen I cntere( 1I found rny father biad
l)eeil takon iii. He looked at rny basket fuit of ripe blackbcrries and
said : ' Vei1 donc, Josepb, was it not j ust as I toid you ? .Mways stick
to your bush.' He diod a few days aftcr, and I had to inake my way in
the worid as best I coidd. But rny fatbor's words sunk deep into my
mind, and I nover forgot the experience of the whortloberry party-I
' stuck to rny bush.' When I had a faim place, and M'as doing toierably
weii, I did not leave it, and spcnd weeks and rnontbs in finding one a
littie botter. Wben other young mon said, ' Corne with us, and we wl
make a fortune in two or three weeks,' I sbook mny hcad and 'stuck to
niy bush.' Presently my employers offered to take me into business with
thîem. I stayed wîth my oid house until the principalsdied, and thon
1 had cvcrything I wanted. The habit of sticking to my business led
people to trust me and give nie a character. 1 owe ail 1 have and arn to
this motto: ' Stick to, your bush.'"-Nother.î Adroca (e.
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Sonîîc' tintle silice a1 notice -was iîtserted here of Rev. Josialihle'
1h~uws otd 11//ln rifrs. iework lias îîiowl îîî;s(I to asecoild edlition,

dnl s entitled, Sillyers (111d Solgs (f te (7/<nrcl. (London:Lxgia.
Lt is ntuteh enlarged and iinpruoved, so that îîu)baily no one v-olume Con-
t:xntis as iinnchl of infoinnaticu on its su1bject as tis. liyrnn-olcgv is c-
coming d:uly of more impilortanice iii tite estimation of Christian nien, andi
deservedly so. The store of good hyxnns is zxccuînuiating very rapidly.
Mýany admirable collections have appeared, but niost of thein want win-

nwg.It is initereýstintT to observe hiow in prayer and praise ChristiansbM
oif varices bodies feel titeir unity in Christ. WThen we love and enjoy a
hytuit, Nwe want to know who wrote it, and ail about itu and it. Titis
is j test the information whiclt Mr. Miller's book supplies.

Vii! Lifc' of mir Loctl. By 1Rcv. WillilmHna D.D., LL.D.,
is itow conipleted. (Edlinhuriit : vols. f.cap 8 vo.) Dr. Ilanna
wts t]i; alssistnt of Dr~. (bttibut ]las now retired froîtmi itastota ai-
b)ours. Ile was :iiso t1le biograplter of Citalmers, his fatther-in-atv, and
iinost gracefuily did lie perfot-ni the work. A cultivate<l scitolar, of Sin-

iariy iinellcw Christian citaracter, and cf vëry uni-sectariansyntli,
lie 11041 lt;gh. qualifcations for undertaking tli, task nowv tinislted. The
first volunme ini thte series was The Last Day of or Lord's Passoi., whltil
lias now rcalited the seventeentit edition. It is exquisitely donc ; wvitit
ail a critic's skiil, a Christiait's reverence, and an evangelist's fervour.
If the succeeding voums, ieh hiave been publiied ait intervals, viz.,
The Earlier Year., llie il[iis/,q in Cili/ce, T/ie close of the MiEnistry, llie
Paossion W~cauJ The' For/y L>w1s aJter mir [ord's 1?sretoare as
wvel euea we doublît not thtey are,-a very vailuable addition lias
beeit iicade to Christian literature. Il lThe Great Bigalv"as Di-.
Jamres Hlamilton called it, is more and more coitituaily couiteoitratin'

ionit.self tue attention of Chîristian students, preachers and autitors.
Thte fact of thte fourfoid teiliitg of t1lat womîtrolus st.ory in tte cnete
Seriîttures, is better alqtreeiated. Let the work go oxi. Let every mue
brin"' bis treasure, auJd place it at the M1aster's feet. Let every one, draNv
tite pietitre fr-oîi Itis owii point of view, and eaehi will give us soineo fresît
a1spect cf t]i,, nii adil(-sidlei glory of tue Lord. WVe are looking, fo'r iii-
stanice, wviti îuuch cagetteas, for- lleitry Ward Beechier's promnised -woïik
on titis theixue, whticlt is aîîiloiuîted to appear shortiy. 1-is big hea rt aiuJ
grlowing genius w-il iinterpretu to us înuichi cf the grace cf the Lord J,JeSs
Christ.

Thte naine cf Cesar MHalat is kniowni over theý whole Chtristian worid
ais that of a înlost pure alit loving spi.rit whose -writiligs have gcne( every-
witere (loing1c good, and wltcse Conivei 4 sations withi his nmany visitors froini
every land in lus beautiful htomte iii Ge-neva, are cherisied aniciîg titeir
1)rio.htest recoilections cf Europeanl ti-avel. Hie lt,,owever, senara-
tist an(i a recluse, standing" very iînch aloof froin ail churclies, while
lovingr individîîal Christianis wvith rare fei-vcncy. One cf bis favour-
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te tiquecs %vais that of personial a1ssîulnlce a's esselitial to triuc fait-l. 0 n
t h is Ile wcse evvisit'or. ThIi- story goes that one of' tîjese, on 1 art-
xîi i io, wasl alreadv iii lus canmi.ge, wlen Miýr. MTaan qsaid, ' ae

\ -wi. shs!Il iieet ii ILhaeî.' ' es, I hope ý"io, s:il o(thor.
lIe/l( so, /uo i, is that a Il 1 coic do into the how eagaîn I iinust

put you rîght on1 that poinit.' T/ie Mle7oirs of Cwsçur iMu/'tn, edited I) ,iee
of blis sons, liave î'eceuîtlx- been publislied. (Lôtîdon :Nsbet & Ce.ý

Anothpir volumrre ef biography, of a very different class, is the lîr
cf Sir JI'i//ialli. 11,uni/ton, by Professor Veitch, of GlsgwUniversity.
(Edu-'itrgh -.Blackwood.> As a faithful accounit of the life (À eule of the
ci"f ioasters of phiiùusophy, a nian of prodigious mental po-wer, wL~o
semed to bave re-ad everythling- 'r no one could refer to a book that
lie did not kniow,-ît bas a very special interest ; and it aiso thrlows val-
nable lighit ou the views of Sir Williamn, which, to, the dec1 . regret of ail
ne(taphi;eia ls, wvere iever given to the worid in a coiple't, and syste-

niatic foi-in froin blis owut pen.

Philosophical specul 1at ions have lost none of their charii, to judge b)'
the multiplieîty ef -woi-ks issuied on such subjects. We hiave mlentioued,
above, the life of Sir Williamn Hamilton, which is, in effect, an expzlosition
of his philosophy. Tiiere lias also appeared a new edition of James
Mill's A nalysis qf the P/eienwnna of the lumn Mmid, edited bv Alexander
Bain, Andrew FùîdIlitoi, G. Grote, and J. Stuart Mill. To the work of
Prof. Noah Porter, oiu T/e 1I[uman Intellect, we have already referrcd. Inl
Moral Science, Mr. WV. Il. E. Lecky, hias IpubI-Ished an instalmnent of a
IIistory of Eur)opecutl MforadSfrn Augustus Io C/laile7naigie, containing the
tirst chapter, on the NtalIlistory of Morals. We canilot notice these
works at lenigth, but -we caîl attention, with pleasure, te the fact, that
first-class works on absti-act tiines are not imipossible inii n ago whichi
seeîns so full of untoward movenment and bustie.

Our philo-liturgical readers will be interested in thc announcemient
that 11ev. G. W. Conder, of Manchester, bas lately published A Fora of
Mlorning and Eveniaq ,-ei-tice, for the use of Free Churches. (London:
Hodder and Stoughton.) It is based on the Anglican Prayer Book, Nvitli
several modifications, and an opportunity for free prayer. The alithor
lias iatroduced it into his own congregation, " with great una.,niniiitv."
He is one of the sturdiest of Nonconformists, a man of mnuch originah1ity
anI courage, of various culture, and of especial musical tastes. By al
ineans, let himi and bis people use their liturgy, if they can agree so to dIo,
and find it for their edification. But we venture to predict that nlot
hajf a dozen other coxigregations will adopt the compilation, however ex-
cellently it may be nmade. #

Avaluable contribution to the History of the Reformation in Engliand,
lias been made in The Oxford Beforrners,--Johii Colet, Erasmus, and
Thom is 11')c-, by Frederick Seebohim. (London : Longman.) These
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threv worthie's wcre pioneer.s iii t1e Nvork of andat dia i t, earlitst
okiii snch causes is alwatvs, the Lurdeit. whilo, like other idruî1

folun 1:I!tion labour, it is Verv ;%lt to 1we werlookedl.

.\îîutler -work from !>iM.ie1ili liasj;i. ti].'iiti< i iî ih

s(eries on the Oýrîis of ( 'Iirist iaîîit.\ 'rv< -u ff )f s' amri - rio
A1 ote,'are 110w f îllowî'd up 1< l S. I<u il. As 0we production oif a 11111

of great learning atii genins. %wlîo ias travelloîl awîiust thue swelles <'f the
.A.jo.tlic .4tory, ai( lias a inarvellious g-eit f eii, by li faicy

ail his î>en, the I ife of the nid worl, tliis hoo k -wi l have its value foir
thiose who know 1mw to renad it. 1Bult it is mîarked l'y t'ho Saille harae-
teistics wlîich inade the %vriter's -' Life of .Je.iii " s> oil'eîie-a air of
paitronage ani criticisin, au oluiurate aît-îlefaualn,111a recklcssi
twistiaig of facts to Suit a 1 îruecoceived parjîînse. Eveniiin this wilderikess,
however, there rnav be discovereci .low<'rs of moîral lîeauty mii spiritual
aplireciation 'w1iichi relieve its, arjîl WateS'(, nuit gîve s!ehîope of coînîng
frîîitfîîl fields.

It was predicted. Ïîy the (Weenders of the Irish Church establishment,
that the Disestablishiment mieastre wouildl prove but a 50]) to Cerlîcrus,
stimulating the Romishi Ilierarchy to demand stili more. 0f course, we
ail knew -%vhom wve 'were dealing w%.itli, and that nothing short of the com-
plete subserviency of the State of Britain to the Se et Romer would ever
satisfy the Papal claims. But this dil not prevent our pleading for the
satisfaction of sncb of their demands asi were just and right. To refuse
such, woutd be to put a powerfnt weapon in thecir lîands ; to grant theni,
i to secure the a.dvantage for ourseives.

The new manifesto of the entire (Romish> E1 îiscopate (,,' Ireiand,
headed by Cardinal Cullen, Ls but a reassertion of the clainis lit forth i
every part of the world, in favour of Il religionis," -thiat is, Iîries-tly,-
education. There must be at Catholie University, or at least a Catholie
College in a National Unîiversity ; Catholie Normal andi Mode J.Scloois;
andi Cathiolie Day Schools ; the whole to be managed on 'lCatholic pT iii-
ciples," that is, 'with the clergy as supreme throughout, the latity having
the privilege, of paying the cost and receiving imjîticitiv the teaching of
their " ghostly fathers." The sacr-aments are to be denied to those
parents who seuil their children to the inixed Model Sehools. Jt remains
to be seen how the Government will deal with these iofty demands.
Some members of Mr. Gladstone's- Cabinet,-notably, Mr, Chichester
Fortescue, Chief Secretary for Ireland,-are too well indlined to, Ilpacify
the priesthood; but public opinion in1 Britain sets with a very strong
tide in the anti-denominational direction, and we greatly doubt whether
Parliament would sanction miuch more of concession in this niatter. As
yet, Mr. Gladstone bas îlot declared himself. It wilt be one of the
knottiest questions be wvill have to solve. Ris success in franiing the
Churcli Bill augurs wel for bis legisiative skill. But- no adroitness in
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arraugin g details will comipensate for a.ny Iaxity iii the principles of the
ineasure The overwhelming deînon'itration of public sentiment against
"lconcurrent en(lewnient "of churches, last Session, wvill ]lave a fine bî-ac-
ing etlèct i relation te the concurrent endownient of church schools.

The I)uke of St. Albans, who has hitherto heen kîiown chîicfly as a verY
"fast"' voulug mlaîx, whose intimacv with the Prince of Wale:i was thought

of cvii omnel for the latter-, has sudde1(,nly appcared in a new character, VI
a Churichi Befornier' Onle of the livings to which lie inhierited the righit
of presenting iniclundients, liaving recently becoine vacant, the Duke re-
ferred the elhoice of a, successor te the îîarishîioliers themselves, as the
parties nio.-t deeply iinterested. The letter i whvichl lie comnîunicated
tlîis decision is reAlly a very sensible production, and ba-s excited universai
commient by the Press, iii a far more favourable toile, too, thani iiighit
have beei expected. But the î>nîctical difficulties i the wvay of a iplular
choice, in such a constituencv as that of a Church of Engolaid itaiisil, are
vers' formidable. There is neo Il cliu-chi," as 'with ils, apart froin the coii-
gregation ; it Nwould even lie dfflcult to say who was or were not Il coni-
inuxîju-aut. ;" b)ut to throw the thing open te the entire parisb, that is, te
ail househiolders, or ratepayers, or voters, -%ould be to dmag the candi-
daites through the foulest (li-t. Trfe.e are a, few caises ini point whicli too
îîbixudanitlv prove this. \Vere the Church but ietalsdit would
neot be diflicult to define its bomî fric raemibeishil ; but being a
cnational " inistitutioni, evci-v one belong(ing, te, the nation belongs also

te the chîui-ebi, anid (licipliiie is impossible. The discussions on this pro-
posai wvill contribute a shaî-e of inffluence te, the r-a1 idy-advaincingt separa-
tic i cf C'hur-ch anîd State. Already, some aire advocatincg the election of
bisheps, inistead cf thu-ir nomination iîy tue Crowni.

Dir. Cuiiîiingls ostentatious application te the Pope, foir a heai-ing i
the Ecunîcuiical Connu-il, lias mu-tt wvitb the eniy reception that could hiave
l)eii expectiL -No openî questions her-e, between Cathiolics and heî-e-
tics ; fi-tsubînit, und ùwn the authority o>f thie lîi-rch, ami thi î-eceive
wliate e!- the Couincil miay declarie as cf the F;iitli. Protestants are flot
invtod to figlit, but te u-iedex

The tiic eliai-acte- cf tlîe nmodern theatre is beiugexihte bv its owîî
votci-it-s. A. new play, Fcnc'.which is filling Di-'ri- Laiie with meost
aristocratic audiences, is attacked cn the greund ef its immoî-aiity, as
foîuîid on the caree-î cf a !(-cse woinan cî-ownved lwy a, builliaut niari-age.
The autlioi and nanageî- ru-tort. fi-st, tlîat the " legritimnate dr-ama,"
Shakespcare and the like, empties the lieuse, aind canuot be madle te pay;
:uîid, seu-uîy1Iv, tliat ahi the g-eait l)ol)ilar. opel-as ai-e as immnoral as

f;nii.the ei- (hiffei-ence being that in the play the w-crds ai-e ý?okeu-
i E' iishîA, Nvliich iii the opera ai-e swiq iii Iffalian or Freiirh. The retort

is eltèctîxal agaînst 1)lav-goei-. but w-bat an indictmlent cf the the.atre as
the schliol of virtue" it is said te be' and what an iuictme, -it of the
CCsc-ciu:tv," pcr cxcl'm-c, vhxicli canl enlv be amused by smch sporting witlî
vice Týake out the adtiltery iifl' thie iu-(k-i, and a pliay is as flat ns
ditch-mater-
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The Huse of Lords hasg shewn its teeth hy throNving out the UJniver-
sity Te.-ts Bill without a second reading. Well, Dissenters can afferd te
wait a little longer, for another year; the Bill mill be made niore
thorougli, and it wilbe carried' Next year the Government are pledgcd
te take UI) the question of National Education; and, dlouhtlcss, ail parts
of that great interest will conte up for full discussion and final action.
Every sigu of the times goes to show that IlNational, not Denoxoina-
tional," is the watchword of the future.

The friends, of the Amierican Board C. F. M.N. will be glad te learil
that, aithougli a monthi ago, there -was great danger of the*, ear closing
wvith a lieaxy debt, Secretary Treaù says cuî-iously, Sept. l4th, "lthe
increase of the legaries bas nearlv balanced the (lecrPase of the dont, tious,"
and that the accounts liad just closed Nvith a (lebt of oil $5925. DoeS
niot that look as if the Lord hiad been sending dèathi to unloose
the grasp of some whose nioney iwas hig improperly k'ept back
from bis causeî' The animal iaeeting is te be hield titis year at
Pittsburgb, Pa., October 5. 'rTe Aierican MNissionary Association
also appeals to its supporters "lnot to forget thtat the Association is stili
carrying an embarrassing, debt, and thiat titis is the seasou of the yeau-
when our harvest burdens are uponi us, the deînands on oui- t-ea.sury, in
the settiemient of the accounts of nissionaries and teachers, e.xceecding
our income by thousands of dollars. We hope that those chiurches that
p>iipose to aid us during the coming ittonthts, -will inake their contribu-
tions a-; promptly and as liberal as possible."

BAPTIST FOREICN Mmso.TeRer. W. Stewart furnishes the (,'olidiai.
Bc.ptist with the foilowing interesting iteins regarding the Mission aiong thc
Telooes Under date of Nelson, June 12, Bn>. Tiipany writes __-' \e
are baptizingf liere now ahniost every week. Last Sabbathi evcniing, five re-
ceived the hand of fellowship.TisInnigsencaefriAlorskn
baptismi to-miorrow. If the w-ork of grace at Alloor cc>nt4iinic3, we s-hal soor
have mnxbers onougyh to forni a chiirch there. At anotiier place, twenty
n'les froin Nellore, quite a unnnibcr tiave lately been baptiscd, ani niany
more are enqumî-mng. 0 that the Lordl of the hiarx-est would send uis native
preachers, and nieney te sustain theiii "'

Er Pither Clough bias not baptized aiîy latcly, b)ecauise iie lais w)
It is our very hiot season."

''We are anxmeusly waiting the arrivai of B.rothier M-cL.%urin."
It is expected that Bro. McLaurini iili sal for the Last towards the cndl cf

October, iîîîînediate]y aftcr thie mieeting ''f the Convcntion iii W»ed-xstock.
when deiignation services will ho hcld. Tuie outfit forhuin anal his conpanion
is now it the course cf îreparation. 'Sjeciai contr-ibutio>ns or doitations
towards it are earnestly rcquested. Thiey inay he sent to the Secrctary Ii
Toronto, or te the Treasurer, T. S. Shenston, Esq, Brantford.

[Brother Ciough mnust have patience. lus brcthrent here often hiave t»
waît for the opposite reason, viz., on account cf our very cl seas»ni, wintcr,
and the risk cf heaith, and eveli life, whic;h wo:ild be incutrred by imtmtersion
in ice-water. But if we couid ho assurcd of his %v;llini(ness te listen, wve could
tell hint of a mode (if Christian biaptisin requirhtg se Iittle water, that Peter
obtained enoughà te performn it lu Cornelus' honse by sinîi>ly asking, 'I Who
eau forbid water that these sbould net be biaptized V" and ene that equally
suits ail seasons, whether on the ceast cf (ircenland, or in the desert (if
Sahara-Ed. "lC(. I"y]
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INTiZRE5TINa DiRCOvERIES.-There isoeins ta be a reasonable expectation of
the discovery of the site o>f the Garden of Eden, if we may credit Sir Henry
Rawlinson, the distinguished Assyrian explorer, and President of the Royal
A8iatic Suociety. At a meeting of that Society, hield ini London on the 3lst
of May, at which hie was inaugurateil, lie mnade a speech, in which hoe ex-
pressed bis conviction that the Babyloîianii writings and monuments, now iii
the possession of the British Museunm, wouild turn out to ho intimately cou-
nected with tho oarliest Biblical writings, anîd that, before long, the whole of
the early hlistory givon in the Bcok o>f Genesis, fromi the timie of Abraham,
downwards, would be found existing ini its origfinal fori among, thiese primi-
tive stone records. H1e also announced that in a short timie, lie should sub-
mnit to the 'Society evidence that the naine, " Gardcn of Eden," -%as the old
and natural namne of B3abylon. lie statcd that there were Babyloniian docu-
ments which gave ail exact geographical description of that Paradise in wlîich
the opening scene of hiumaii history' is laid, answering procisely to the topo-
graphy and the geodoetical particulars of Holy wrît. lIn them ho has found
the four river.3, or ratlher, the four branches of " the river which went out of
Eden to water the garden," iientioned by the very saine namnes, Pison,
Gihoii, Uiddekel, and Euphrates. Hol as>) met with accounts of the flood,
aîîd the building of the Towcr of Blabel, which bear with singular directness
and value upon the Biblical narrative of those events. If ho should realize
ail that lie anticipates, hoe wvil have givonl to the world one of the miost inter-
esqtim( archaiological1 and antiquarian dîscoveries ever made.-Traveller.

The Great Revival in R.chinond, mnd., still continues. Meetings are held
in miost of the churches three week-day cvenings. Several saloon-keepers
have been converted, and helped to obtain other employments. One, whose
saloon hiad been the scenle of daily prayer for weeks, inaugurated his now
groccry store with a public union prayer iieeting '. At the ineeting in the
Friends' rneeting-house, sixty conversions are reported. The part which the
Quakers have taken in the revival is severcly censured by the Phuladoîphia
Fr-iandi; but The Friemd of London, while admnitting that somne of the pro-
ceedings are novel, yet " hesitates to say that there is anything essentially
inconsistent with Quaker principles." It is curîcus, but of late, there have
been several indications that our Quaker friends are coingii more into line
with the re8t ni the religions 'o1.Cîîrgtotit

p0rrer itte.

BACK NUMBERS 0F REPORTS WANTED.

DEARt EDITORo,-Allow me, through your piag,,es, to request a personal
favour fromi any one who niay be able to do me the k-indness. 1 arn very
desirous of refflacing in my library a complote set of our Union, Missîonary,
and Colleste Reports, such as 1 once posseased ;but which was destroyed by
tire with the rest of my lihrary and household effects in 1866. Through the
kindness of frienda, I have' obtained parts of thiese sets. The followîng are
yet wanting, and any kind reader of this request, 'who can supply one or
more, will conifer a niucli esteenied favour, by mnailing to niy address at
Ottawa.

WVanted-The threo, reports for '63; Union and Miasionary do. for '61;
Miasionary for '60 ; Union for '59 ; do. for '38 ; Missionary and Union for
'57 ; UÙnion and Cullego for '54; College for '53; ail three of Canada West
for '52 ; Missionary and Union for '50 ; ail for '43 and earlîer. If any writ-
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ing is on the pamuphlets, care aiust be taken before maailing to remove sucli,
or the Poat-ollice wvill not forward thexa as priîsted niatter. They inust be
prcpaid, in order to their transmnission ; but 1 wviil gratefuliy repay postage,
wiscn I know to whomi I ansl ;iîdebted fur sueh favours.

Yours affectionately,
EDWARD EBES.

P. S.-I have noise of thse reports of thse Congregatiossal Union of Easteris
Canada prior to tise amnalgamation of thse two ; and should greatly Valute any
contibuUtios t y.ards a set of these.

Ottawa, 20th Septeosiber. S, O

INIA MSSIO'NS.
Nors-î:r.îNToi-n A:MoN0 TIE I:q)IANS O H RA As~Us AND

TRE NORTH SHORE 0F THE GEoRG-iAN- B-v.

It xvas at 5.50 a.rn. of the 29th day of June, 1869, tbat we left tise hiospitable
mnanse of tise West Presbyterian Church, Tor onto, for the Northern Railroad,
CU oo for thc steamer at Collingwood, for our annual visit to the Indians
on tise G[reaý Manitoulin, and tise north shore of tise Upper Georgian Bay.
For sonie timie tise iweather hadl been cold aîsd raixîy. It had been raining,
raining ail through. the month of June until the whole country was one
scene of hrnnidity, and this morxsing thse Signa -were all in fa'rour of the con-
tinuance of the saine depressing state of thse atrnosphere. Our locomotive
forceil its way amid thunder, lightning, Storm and rain, until we neared
Collingwood, when the sombre clouds cleared away, the king of day assumed
his reiga, and we said, " Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant tising it is for
the eyes to behold the Sun. " Thus cheered and encouraged for our journey,
we found a weicoine, and good quarters once more ons board the good Steamer
Waubuno, and made for Owen Souind, a fine tom-n of soute four thousand
people, and rapidly growing; the inhabitants fondiy dreaining of a bright
and glorlous future on the completiors of the narrow gauge railroad. fromn
Toronto, and the settling ulp of thse North-West.

We reached that port a-t 'é p. m., where we took on board our conispanion,
the Rev. R. Robinson, and ieft at 9 p. in., with a fair wvind and a cloudiesa3 sky.
Three steamiboats are now on tise route between Collingwood and Fort
William, which. plainly indicates tise increase of travel and thse demiands of
trade in this direction, and we were inforrned that tise Waubu-no last season
realized a net profit of seven thousand dollars. We passed Lonely Island at
6 a. m., and reached Killarney two hours later, whose inhabitants we fousid
pleased and happy. At hast the Governnient have surveyed tise village, laid
out streets and building lots; deeds had been given after long and patient
waiting for them. Thus an impetus isad been given to this village, beautifsslly
situated at tise entrance of the Straits, leading to tise tupper bay. This coin-
manding position and its fine arable lands, of some four or five thousand acres,
with whicis it is fianked, are sure indications of future growtis and prosperity.
At 10.50 a. ni., the steamer stopped to land passengers ansd frei ght at Little
Current, which nestles on the Great Manitoulin, at a strait between it and
tise island of La Ciochse. We were pieased to witness some signs of growth,
since hast year. More white people are settling in that place, and the Indians
are being driven further baek. Ilere the Rev. Mr. Sisas, of the Chssrch of
England, mnisters with acceptasce and succese. At four 1).mi., we reached
the Spanisi River, where hias suddenly sprussg up in these wild solitudes a
thriving place of business. Within two years there have been erected two
raills, one of large dimensions, with upright and circular saws, by Sîsith,
Wyatt & Co., of Toronto. We iearned that these sîsihis were capable of cut-
ting one hssndred thousand feet of hsinber in the twenty-four hours, and tit
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eixty thoueand feet were actually eut in ten heurs on the day of our arrivai.
These mille are giving direct employxnent to more than eighty men during the
entire year, amnong wlîom were 8oine ten or twelve children of the forent and
lake. These mille are eituated on Airdi Island, at the mouthi of the Spanieh
River, where along ite banke lies the timber location which supplies the mille
with loge. There ie aleo in connection -with the mille a fine eteam tug and
eailing veseel for carrying away the lumber. Spanish River is one of the
fineet etreame on the north shore, and ite entrttnce into the bay je diversified
with scenery partaking of the eleinente of the beautiful, the pictureeque, and
the sublime. A Spaniard was the tiret settier on ite banks ; hience the
name. At thie place employece rejoice in the possession of a good store,
where euppliee of ahl kinde can be obtained at Owen Sound pricee. There
are also the necessary boarding-houees and dwellings, for the accouinodation
of the men.

In the evening of the day on whichi we landed, the men ivere collccted iii
one of the large dining rooine for publie worship. Mr. R1. preacheil a good
practical eernion, for which we received many thanke, eepecially ae we fouind
that we were the first Protestant minietere who hail conducted public worship
ameng thein since the erection of the mille. From an intelligent Scotchniai
w e learnt eomie intereeting facte relating to, the honeety of the Indians.
He had seen mucli of them, lived amnong them for itnore than twenty years,
and hie could testify that the différence between mneitn ýf titirn wae much
better underetood by themn than by many of the whitee ; lie hiadt entrusted
rroperty and food to their care under circumstances of peculiar temptation,
and had ever founld theii faithful and truetworthy.

We were happy ifterwarde to be enabled to epend a Sabbath at the Spanieh
River, whien the Christian people there gladly availed themselvee of the op-
portunity of keeping holyday by the obeervance of public worehip, in which
thiere 'vas a mixture of the whites and the Indians. Discoureed on prayei
Mind conversion, as illustrated in the caee of Saul, the chief of sinners. There
wae a etili larger attendance in the evening , when Mr. R. preached an ex-
cellent sermon, upon the Kingdomi of God, likened to a merchantman, seek-
îng goodly pearîs, &c. ;while nîl tlis8 was going on, and sincere, humble and
heartfelt worship wvas preeented in the large saiw mill, the enemy of soule was
busy iii his vocation. A lalf-breed had bought a barrel of wvhiskey. ma -,vças

oligBaccliana.lian riot onl an opposite part of the Island. At this place
we miet »-ith Peter Kessiack, one of our Missionaries, who came witli hi.-

lttofacilitate our progrees and our wvork.
Thie ne7t mioring, we left for one of our mission stations at Shie-shie-gwahi-

nmng. WVe started at 10 a.ni. witls a fair wind, whlmi however left us at 2
u..wc took oui dininer on board and aftcr struggling, against wind and

ývai cs, Nve landeil at 8 1). m, ten miles distant fromi our destination, having
moade but 25 miles durimg the day. Here we made tea andl got our supper,
after whichi, iii accordance with our cuetoiin the previoue year, we conducted
W(vorshli,, both in English and Indian, and again those valîcys andi rocks re-
50U11(lcd1 with prayer and praise to the Great Father of aIl. We thien retired
to mir tents.

WILLI&NI CLA1UKE.

Zion Church, St. John, N. B.-It seems that we were misinformed in re-
gard to the rumoured acceptance by Rev. J. G. Baylis of the invitation te
Danville, Q. In a letter just received from him hoe writee, " Will you kindly,

:vour next issue, sas' that I remain in St. John, at the earneet solicitation
of wy peole, my hcalth haring greatly improved."
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Bethesda and RugLby, Oro.-The new Congregational Chuircli at Bethes-
dia, Oro, wfts opened on Sabbath the 25th July. The opening sermon was
preached by the Rev. R. T. Thomias, of Toronto, who was hefore employed
in preaehing in Oro, during bis vacation, wlicn a studeint of the Congrega-
tional College.

On the Monday following, the dedication feast was heid, whien the build-
ing, which is capable of holding over 200 persons, was well filled. Addresses
were delivered by the Rev. J. Fincli (Baptist), the Rev. J. Woodsworth
(Wesleyan), Rev. R. T. Thoinas, and the Pastor. It was quite a suécessful
meceting ; the miost ' appy spirit prevailed, and the l)roceeds amnounited to
over $50.

The building is 45 x 30 ft., and 18 feet posts-partly Gothie in style, and
altogether a very pleasant and attractive house of worship. Thiere is a debt
of aboutK$50 stili reniaining, which the people hope to pay off this faîl. It
is intended to build a parsonage iinnmediately after the debt on the churcli is
remnoved.

The Rugby, Or,), Congregational Church hiaving, been enlargod, so as to
accommodate 100 persons additional, was re-opened on Sabbath the 8th of
August, by the Rev. Principal Lillie, D.D., who preached mnorning and even-
ing tc good congregations.

The building is now 50 x 24, and is capable of seating about 200 persons.
Thc old part bias been newly plastered, pamnted and shingled, s0 as to corres-
pond wîth the new, and thus it lias the appearance of a large new building.
The amount necessary to pay the expense of this improvemnent lias beeii sub-
seribed by the congegation, and wifl be îpaid this Autumn. The burden lias
fallen upon a very few persons, but they have subscribed liberally and cheer-
f ully the whiole amount.

The Douglas Church.-DÀ.R BRo. WOOD,-I have no doubt but you will
be glad to know how the work of chapel-building goes on in the village of
Dou'glas. Owing to the wet weather, those who took the contracts of the
stone and brick work were so hindered with other jobs that thcy could iiot
commence ours till about a month after the time specified. Thia led some to
suppose that we had abandoned the idea of building this season, if not for
ever; but about the middle of August, the stone work was begun. On tho
2nd inst., the bricklayer came on with a good force, and since that time, the
walls have riscon with great rapidity. In two weeks more, they will be ready
for the roof, and the carpenters say it will then take thenii about eigyht days
to make ahl things ready for the pdasterer.

We are now able to, say that ail the wox'k of drawing inaterial will be donc
without one dollar of cash outlay.

We had intended to, have the usual. ceremony of laying tue foundation
stone, but the hurriedness of the season prevented ; so we have concluded to
have somne public demonstration in a few days, at the setting of the Ildesig-
nation stone."

We are much obliged to you for the hint you gave our sister churches a
few months ago, with reference to the practical sympathy you think we need;
and in this connection, I would say that we have not gone far to seek such
help yet, and that for several reasons, chiefly because, first, we were auxious
to do what we could ourselves before asking aid fromn others ; and1 secondly,
we thought the feeling prevailed in sorne quarters that we wvere not in right
good earnest about building at ail.

1 need scarcely say that we ail feel greatly pleased with present prospects.
«When the IlHead over aIl things to his Churcli" is the master-builder, who
need fear i

Iamn yours, &c., &c.,
ROBERT BROWN.

West Garafraxa, Sept. l7th, 1869.
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Bible ChristiaLs-This branch of the Methodist fanrily reports, after
allowing for 53 deathe, 251 removals, and a number whose naines have been
dropd for unfaithfulness, an increase of 4 Churchcj, 80 persons on trial for
rnembErship, 127 approved niembers, or a total increase of 207. There have
also been several Sa bbath Schoole organized, with an increase of 40 Teachers
and 381 Scholars.

The foiloiving important resolutions, adoptqd at the last Conforence, but
net generaiiy acted iupon, were reaffimmed at the late meeting at Hampton :

That with a view of bringrng the childrein of our nienîbers and friends into
closer relationship to the C hurch, we resolve :

1. -Trîat where practicable, such of our Sabbath Sehool and other chlidren
as shall accept n invitation to receive special religeions instruction, bo forxned
into catechumen c!zýses,, iindr'r the cre of suitabie persona; to bo appointed
hy the Eiderýs' ineetings ; and that they be niade the subjects of discipline,
religions instruction, and encouragement suited to thieir age and capacity.

2.-Tha«t the namies and nttendanace of said chiien be recorded in a book
ta be provided for that purpose, and that the returns be iruade aunually,
through the Quarterly and District Meetings to the Conferenice.

3. -That they be continued in this relation until the Eiders' Meeting shall
ju(lge them tit te be received on trial for church. membership, or they be
other'vise renioved froin such relation by action of the Eiders' Meeting-.

4. In order that parents in the churcli and ur friends generally xnay have
these matters properly laid before theni and explained, ind that they may
lie induced to co-operate with the ininisters in those attenipts to train up
their children in the Lord, we furt.her resolve, thiat every pastor shail, as
sjoon as possible, cail a general church i meting t, which ho sliall read thre
resolutions, offer what remprks he iiay thimrk il c!cess.ary, and take steps to
e!trry into effeet the directions herein coti nd- ouve iii the riglit direc-
tion ' always provided that those 'Ireceeved on Érial for chtirchi membership" be
admi tted upon a credible profession of fai 1i, and -i, .,t a charitable expectation
t'2at thev wiUl be converted after they get imito the churcli.

The Y. M. C. A. Convention of Ontaria and Qui5be.-For the reason ex-
1 Ldniied oL'.ewhere, we were net abletrb be pmeé_sent attihe openiinç, session of this

:i;ratgatheriing. WVe condense, lio%-e-ver, froin the L~ondon Adirertîser
:.jtother sources, tire proceedings previoas to mir arrivai.
"'le business meetingrs of tire Convenition were hcld in the Primiitive Metho-

ý-t Chureli, and net as at first aziinounced, iii St. Andrew's Church, that
building having been refrmsed by its iiiinist.er, aithougli previously promnised
by the truatees.

After the usual l)relinriinary prayer-meieting, tihe Chair Y;ns assinred at 2 ýr
p. in., by John McDonald, Esq., of Toronto, President of the hast Convention,
who, in hie opening address, referred te the influence of that Convention on
the country, and the improved condition of public feeling towards, religion,
wviricl tihe popularity of its meetings proved. The Convention then proceeded
te the election of offioers, which resulted as follows ;--J. MeDonald, Esq., of
Toronto, President ; Sheriff E. C. Thomnas, Hlamilton, D. Wilson, LL. D.,
Toronto, J. R. Dougal, Montreal, D. W. Beadle, St. Catharines, Vice-
Presidentà ; A. 1. Mackenzie, Secretary ; F. B. Whittemore, Assiâtant-
Secretary.

Verbal reports were then called for frein the vaxious Associations, 25 of
whicir were represented by over 100 members; but for these, although ini
muany cases mnost interesting, we have net space. Thre remaimmder of tire after-
noon was devoted te the discussion of thir> question, "1How shsll our members
lie mnade nmore deeply interested, and active in religious a.nd ùenevolent efforts,
especiafly in relation to young men V" It wau opened by a very practical ad-
dreas by R. R. McBniey, Esq., of New York, and cloaed by an'ehoquent one
by the Rev. Mr. Potta, of Hamilton.
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The 'lWelcome meeting" was held in the beautiful Centenary Church,
which, although seated for 1,600 persona, wus completely filled by a Most
attentive and intereeted audience. Sherjiff Thomas was called to, the chair,
and after the customary devotional exercibes, the Mayor, Mr. O'Reilly, in a
brief address, extended a hearty welcome te the delegates in the naine of the
citizene, and the Rev. D. Inglis did the ramne in the behaif of the churcxea.

Mr. John McDonald, President of*the Convention, and Professor Wilson,
of Toronto, then followed with two most admirable addresses. Tho former
dwelt chiefly on our duty to, young nien coming as strangers to large cities
and towns, anid urged the necessity of our seeking to, surround thé-n wvitlh
good influences and winning their Boula to Christ. Hie referred very ttouch-
ingly to, the case of a young man who committed suicide in New York, leav-
ing upon his table a note 'with the request, " Bury me in my own lot in Ureen-
wood. My end would have been very different had I had any one to take
me by the hand !" Save the yeung men, Paid Mr. McDonald, truly, and
yen save the Dominion-you save the world !

Prefeseor Wilson regarded Young Men'a Christian Associations as one of
the fruits of a revival of true religion. They were " a grand Christi an Free
Masonry " that was planting itself ail over the Europeain and Aunerican Con-
tinent, and deing incalculable good. The Portland International Convention
of Y. M. C. A., which lie had the priviiegye of attending, reprosernted a niem-
bership of 90,000 of the best and meet earnest Christian young mexx of the
land. But when we remember that there are seven millions of youîxg mnen on
the North Amnerican Continent, we begin to think, " what are these amiong
so nxany î', Now, the young in are the life and hope of a country, and if
we are to have a history free fyoma the blots which disigure the escutcheoiîs
of almost ail older lande, we mnuet get thein riglit. Employere, lie said, ouglit.
to encourage the movement, for as a London inerchant who mnade nio preten-
sien to piety once said, when giving a good suliscription to the Association in
that city, " Your religion pay3 af ter ail ; it answers our purpose to have
heaest young nien."

R. R. McBurney, Esq., cf the Neiv York Association, then followed with a
most encouraging review of the progress of the moveinent dnring the last
seventeen years :during which the Associations have increased fromn 3 in
1842 to 659 in 1869. lie urged the necessity cf their keeping out of debt;
having good, attractive rooms ; ecd member having some specific work to
do, anid aIl werking specially to bring young men te Christ.

The nexit morning, after a season of prayer and cenference, the Convention
discuseed the necessity end practicability of establiehing and sustaining Asso-
ciations in email towne and villages, and the objecte to be accomplished by
them. The discuasion was introduced by Mr. L. P. Rowland, of Boston, in
a very able and interesting address. Boston, hie said, has 3,100 memibers in its
four Associations, but it has alase 2,500 rum-shops ! liere was work eneugh
fer them te, look after. "lChurches," snys Spurgeen, "lare like velocipedes
--only by keeping in motion can they standl." Seoit is withY. M. C. Associ-
ations. They must net wait till they can do some big thing befere they at-
tempt te do axiything, but must do what they can do. He mentioned the
case of a young maxi who failed in his firet attempt te pray iu public, being
uxiable te get beyend the opening invocation of the Lord's prayer, but whose
faiure led an unconverted mani te reflect that he could net <xafl <led Aig
Father, and ultimately te seek Hlmi through Hie Son, Jesus Christ. Thus
the feeblest among themt could do somnething.

Others follewed li a similia strain. Said one "If you haven't timber
te build a sbip, build a umaller crsft."1 Haif a dozen Christian yeung men
of the regt spirit, or even less, conld organize an effective association. In-.
stances were given in. which thus had been done. What they need in net;
uhow, but Divine power.

Neit came two addrtus, at the request of the committe., by oureelves
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and the Rev. Mr. Simpson, of Hamilton, on " Waiking witli Christ." Mr.
Simpson's address was adrnirably suggestive, and calculated to stir up al
who heard it to a desire for a more intimate " fellowahip witli tho Father and
his Son, Jesus Christ."

The various exercises were interspersed with geins of Cliristian son-, by
Mr. Thomnas Dexter and daughters, wlio performed the sanie service Bo well
last year, and who had kindly corne fromi Toronto, at the request of the Coni-
rn*ttee of ArrangementEl, to take charge of this im.portant feature.

The report of the Executivo Coninittee occupied the reinainder of the
mornmng, but does not cali for any special reinark. The Associations are
,generally prosperous. and six new ones have begn organized.

After the f0011 reces, Dr. Ormiston introduced the second topie on the
programme, viz. :" How may Christians best co-operate in promoting the
cause of Christ 1" Ail truc Christians, he said, nmust 'be in sympathy with
one another, and witli Christ, in spreading the gospel. The cause of God is
above sect, and mnust ever be so regarded ; and every effort sliould be put
forth tc lielp forward the &reat philanthropic and non-sectarian movements of
the day, such as Bible, Tract, and Temperance Societies, City Missions, &c.
We ventured to say a few words on behaif of the Bible-woînan wvork, whidh
lias beeu productive of sudh blessed resuits in London and elsewhere, and
which, for over two years, lias also been tried in Brantford witlî nuch suc-
ccss and satisfaction. Other înethods were named and commended, in which
Christians iniglit co-operate in great catholic objects, and the discussion was
elosed by Mr. Hague, of Toronto, in an eloquent appeal for a more visible
union aniong all who love anmd trust in the sanie Lord and Saviour.

The question drawer lias becon.e a familiar feature in ail such gatlierings
of late, and added no littie interest to the proceedings of the afternoon. But
the questions raised in this way being numierous, and tlie answers withial be-
ing only the individual opinions of the several miembers, none of whoni were
entitled to speak ex cathedra, we cannot furnish even a synopsis of them in
the space and- time at our disposai. We must in the saine way dispose of
the report of the Resolutions Committee.

The last topie discussed was, the best method of conducting cottage praýer
meetings, and readhing the neglectful and neglected classes. It was ably in-
troduced by Mr. Dougail, of Montreal, and spoken to, by several other gen-
tlemen, but the liour of adjournment arrived, and tlie discussion was prema-
turely stoppdl before the Conventioni lied weil got into the subject.

The " Farewell meetin-u " was held in the Central Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Dr. Ormiston's). wnd was even larger than that of the previous evening.

The speakers were Mr. Dougall, Dr. Carlyle, Mr. Rowland, of Boston, Mr.
Hague, and Rev. Mes.srs. Towers, of Birkenliead, MeLennan, and W. Morley
Punahon. The address by the last named gentleman was undoubtedly tlie
speech of the evening, and was full of wise, loving, and timely counseis to
the members of the Associations, whom lie eloquently urged to singleness of
aim, resoluteness of purpose, and humble dependence 'on God for success in
their special work. There was one benefit, he said, whidh these Associa-
tions conferred upon a certain class of young men ini the old country, and it
was this :-Some years ago, in London, a wealtliy merdhant, wlio empioyed
somewhere about 100 young men in lis establishmnent, called upon the Secre-
tary of a Young Men's Chiristian Association, and asked bim if lie could re-
commend to hini one of the members to, uxidertake the moral oversiglit of tlie
house. This experiment has worked so well that there are now in London
some fifteen or twenty young men holding similar situations, who have been
sent to them by the Young Men's Christian Associations. They have
nothing at ail to do witli tlie business of the establishinents in whicli they
are employed, their sole occupation being to attend te the moral welfare of
the employees. If that system was a new one it was one wortli adopting ini
some of the large establislir-ents botli in Canada and in the United States,
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for hie feit that a large aniount of good -.,otld resuit froin it. There was
another thouglit he would like to ixnpress upon his hearers, which was, that
they would do well to keep constantly in mmid the re3ponsibility they had
assumed by îundertaking the work of Young Men's Chiristian Associations,
and hie urged themi to look well to thieir moral repute ; and concluded a long
and eloquent, speech, whichi wua frequently interniptùd by vehement ap-
plause, by pointing out Wo his hearers that they had to fight a good tiglit in
is-ut.ining those truths for which their fathers had fouglit so nobly on inany
a battle-tield before.

The President then, in a few appropriate words, bade thein farewell. He
felt that God would bless what had been done at the Convention, and lie ap-
pealed to those delegates who had been present to put forth their best efforts
to further the interests of the Association by all the means that lay in their
power, and, by the aid of the Almighty, they would be successful.

Some disappointnient was feit that so few of those inv'ited froni the United
States and the Maritime Provinces were present. iPerhaps, hiowever, it is
as well that we should be thrown more upon our own resources ; for while
our wants are very eiihir in iany respects to those of tjie cities and towns
across the lakes, we have also sonie which are peculiar to ourselves.

The Convention meets next year at Ottawa.

Canada Temperance Union.-" Sainebody blundered," and, as a conse-
quence, the C. T. Union =n the Convention of Y. M. C. Associations, met
the saine week, and alnost the saine day of the week, the former in Toronto,
on Tuesday Septenîber 7th, and the latter in Hamilton, on Wedlnesday the
8th. seing in session simultaneously, the best we could do was to divide
our time between them. We are, therefore, dependait for what notice we can
give of the proceedings of the Teniperance Union inainly on the reports of
others.

About 200 delegates were present. In the absence of the President, Hon.
Malcoîni Cameron, of Ottawa, the Rev. W. Scott, of Napanee, took the chair.
After the usual preliiniaries, the annual report was îca-.d by the Secretary-
Mr. R. S. Williamns, and the several Standing Canînittees were nppointed.
In the evening, a public meeting was held in Bond Street Baptist Church,
where able and iinteresting addresses were deli vered by Rev. Drs. Aylesworth,
of Owen Sound, Thoruton, of Oshawa, Ormîiston, of Hamilton, Dr. Jewett,
of Tennessee, and Rev. 1. Towers, of Birkenhead, England. We have not
rooni for a report of themn.

Wedniesday miorning was devoted to reports by the Rev. F. B. Aylesworth,
one of the agents of the C. T. Union, 'and the 11ev. W. Scott, its comm-iiis-
sioner of statistics. The latter was a very lengthy but most valuable docu-
nient, prepared at great expense and labour, and the Union ordered 20,000.
copies of it for circulation.

The afternoon was largely spent by an unfortunate m-rangle arising out of
the report of the adjudicators upon the prize essays, the Executive Commit-
tee hav~ing altered the terms upon whichi the prizes were offered by the pre-
vious Convention. It was finally arranged that thle first prize of $100 should
be given to the writer of the essay signed " Stat nomna ii~ mrbra, " and a
second, of $50, to tlhat of the one signed " Unus. " It vvas9 subsequently an-
nounced that the writers were respectively the 11ev. W. H. Withrow, M. A.,
of Toronto, and the Rev. Principal Cariiian, of Alberil College, Belleville.

The Cominittee on Resolutions also priesented a report which evok'ed mnuch
discussion, but there were few of its clauses èdopted that are worthly of
notice.

The Cominittee appointed to consider the propriety of establishing a tem-
perance inewspaper reported, recomînend;ng that a prospectus be issued de-
fining the objects of the publiuation, and by that meaus ascertain what amn-
ount of support said journal would receive, and also, that if a guarantee to.
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the extent of 1,000l subscribers at $1-.50 per annurn be ohtained, the execuitive
niay proceed to flic estai)]ishi ient of a journal on such a busis as in tijeir jnudg.
nient uiay boit subserve the financial and general initcrests of this organiza.
timi. The report was adopted.

li tlio tvenlitg, a public ineet'ng was again heid in the Adelaide Street
M'. M. Chir"h, at 7:30 o'ciock. The attendarice was very large. The Rev.
A. Sutherland led the devotional services, after whiich a nunîber (if effective
addresse wee %;vrd.Ve have offly roosui for a brief sýiiopi of ta by
Dr. Jewett. Af ter reînarking that ait enterpriseg go on iii the world just us
iiienl put iintu thenti four elernents 14pwxtre tholit, capital, and la-

b radthiat oite reasoit why the tenîperancc cause does not go, forwardma
fast as we wish is becaiuse -%v dIo not pat int soute of these eleitienits iii the
proper proportion, lie went on to çuty-soLkie of you, rnay say that in ny
enuiolrationi 1 have neglected to put in oxie great elexiuent-the blessing of
(1,i. 1 unay say if a mnan keeps the laws of God, that wiit corne in conse..
quence. God lias ordered that the god work blhould be done in this world
throughi the agency of is chldren, and if any of us fail in oir ainm we are
arntly repaid, for our toit i our self-deveioprnent. * * * * A mil saîd
to mec the utlier day, IlDo you think, that you are going to conquer this thing Pl
1 said yes, of course 1 do, for I betieve there is a tirne comiing when the lion
shali lie dîýwn with the lanib ; but 1 tell you it wiIl not corne while half a
dozen grtog shops are standing round. Six grog shops are enoughi to spoil a
millenuinni. (Laugliter). There is one th.ing in conneetion witii this natter
tiat 1 arn sorry for, and that is, tlxat there shouid exist iii the cornuunity
niiunerous err(>rs respecting it-the subject lias been littte studied, axîd per..
liaps you iay be surprised at niy rnaking this statenient. But how often have
you studied tis subject durîng the past year, sir ?-howv often you., madani?
1 do not care who it is. 4rHow inany hours have yoîî given to it ? Have you
giveii onel' There are mnny nie», practical temperaxive mîen, who have iiot
given as immcli tinie to a consideration of how to get rid of the horrible cuise
of intoxication as to the construction of a green-house. (Laugliter). And
the ladies of Toronto have spent miore nioney in purctiasiiug mîantle ornaments
tha» thiey have in aid of the texuperance cause. (Rcnewed laughter). I would
fighit tiiis battle against aicohiol in every way. lu the social circle I would
ridicule it, and point rny finger at it. la there anything iii tie world more
ridicultus than to sce a parcel of mn and woinen standing over a table, bob..
bing sud boinùg to ecd other, and tuen touching giasses î (Laughiter). Ha!
it malkes n:.e sicker ttîsn Ipeescuanha. Did you ever see two persons each
take up a pea-l, bo-w, and tucei peaches. (Loud laughter). Henceforth cati
aIl these tliini's infanions, and suceer at theni. I wilt do it. Any-whcre and
everyw]îere ig!ît it. Fihit it in th, sick rooni. It is a great shazîîe that the
profession of w±rich 1 uni a unember, s'id of which I ani ashasned, shoutd pre-
scribe aicohiol iii ticr practice. The 'y do it not because they think it is good,
but becausc thecy like it theinselves. That is the case with doc-tors on Our
side ; how it is on tlÀs 1 do not know. They niay be paragons of excellence
liîc for all 1 know. The medical i>rofmsion at the present day are prescrib-
ing four tirnes as much aicoliol as iÀiey ased to do. Why?1 Becaiise the pro-
festion is crowdIed, aud tlsey eîîdeavor to niake ilemselves agreeabte to the
people. This thîey do by recoiniucnding mîedicine i» the shape of wine, which
their patients hîke totake. I would fighitthis thing in the church, but, thank
God, J. have littie reason to do so now. In the denornînation to which 1 be..
lonig, i» the State of Massachîusetts, we have uiot a drinking îainister or des..
cou. Wý'ty ? 1 would as s' o» think of Satan in a prayer-meeting at the pre-
sent day as to see a rmm-seller i» a eliurchin onr State. (Laughter). I woutd
figlit alcohiol at the poils, also.

Tue Dr. thon concluded by siîowing, by tic aid of cicrnistry, tic poison-.
ous nature of alcoholie stiulants.

A short session was lîeld the next rnorning, when a resolution was carried
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carncstly nqiiesting the cffl-ciî, iii the varions locaýlities to dlo fileir best to
seciure the enforcemnent of the Temperance Act of 18G4. A prop>o'itîin front
the lT niteud CanIadlian Temiperance Alliance tit join the CaaaTeruiperance
union, wa.3acceptedl. Votes of t1hanks wcre thent tendered to the several rail-
Ways ;and thle appointilent of a lecture cwiiiaittee conelîtded the proced-
ings. Tlie next annual nmeeting will be in Monïtre-l.

Sabbath Sehool Association of (Canada.-The Sixtlî Provincial Ccuvention
will bu hel(l in the Wesleyan iMethodist Churcli, Bridge Sti-eet, Belleville,
Ontario, on Tiiesday, Weibiesday, anîd Thursday, 12th, 13tli, and 14thL Octo-
ber, 186C.

Pàstors of Evanigelical Churches, other (>rdaiîxed Ministers, and mie Dele-
gate fromi each Sabbath School in the Provinces of Ontario and Qnebec, are
cordially invited to attend, and take part in the procecdings. Aitiple provi-
sion will be miade hy the Christian people of Belleville for thec receptioli and
comfort of Ministers and Delegates. The Execîîtive and Local Coninîittees
have iised their best endeavours to niake the proposed meetinig profitable and
pleasant, as a school of instruction, and a social gatherinig, calcuflated to
render teachers more efficient, and to inspire thiein afresh for t1eir woyi.

The valuiable assistance afforded at l)reviou8 Conventions, by eniinent and
earnest brethren fromi the UJnited States, has induced the Connaittee to,
solicit the attendance of the IRev. E. Eggleston, editor of the Natiomd Sim-
daj 8chool Teachr ; W. Reynolds, Esq., of Peoria, linuois, and the Rev.
Stephen H. Tyng, jun., of New York. The IRev. R. F. 1turns, D. D., of
Chicago, the warrn and able advocate of Sabbath Scîmools, lias î'ronmised (D. V.)
to, be prescrit. Mrs. Smith, of the Normal School, Osweg-o, will give speci-
mens in Infant Class Teaching. Philip Phillips, Esq., that Master in Sali-
bath Schooi Song. is expected to conduet the singimg, and address the
Convention un si1Ïglng in Sabbath Sehools ; and soine of our gifted Canadian
brethren are deputed to intreduce sahjects proposed for consideration. With
such a staff, and with assembled workers from ail parts of these Provinces,
the best results are anticipated. Yet remernbering that <'Except the Lord
build the house, they labour in vain that build it,', the fervent prayers of
God's people are asked, that Ris glory znay throughout the meeting be kept
in view ; t.at wisdorn from on high may direct and control the proceedings,'and that great grace way be upon ahi assexubled ; so that a spirit of love auJ
forbearance may prevail, aud blessed resuîts mnay folluw.

It is recominended that the first Sabbath in October bc set apart for
ispecial prayer for the Convention. Those intending to, le present must
notify Wm. Johnson, Esq., Secretary of Local Commnittee, Belleville, immne-
diat i . Railways and Bay of Quinte Steamers will grant the usxual, facilities.

(0f f *1f a1.
Widows' and Crphans Fund.-Reeived from Churcli at .11bion, Ont., $3.

J. C. BASiTON,

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1869. Temrr ioeadOpans ud

Once when Father Taylor, ini preaching to, his audience of seamen, found
himself entangled suddenly in a thieket of accumnnlated clauses, le extricated
hismseif by exclaixuing, "I have lost tracli of the nominative verli, but iny
brethren, ones thing I kuow-I arn boimd for thle I:inqtýdor of Hlearen !" That
wus oratory auperior to rhetoric ! It wau getting the wiae of eloquence by
crushing the grapes of style.
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MIR. JAMES WICKSON.

On Sunday, the 5th uit., iii Zion Church, Toronto, the Pastor, Rev. J. G.
Manly, delivered a sermion in relation to the recent decease of Mr. JAMES
W1<'Ký,o., founded on1 these words-" For to nie tc live is Christ, to die is
gain." After adverting, iii the introduction, to the particu]arity of the
Apostle's uitterance, the preacher jîroceeded to, show that the Christian's life
is both froin Christ and for Christ, and that his correspondent death is gain-
fui ; and theîî illustrîîted the whiole subject by the following account of the
deceased :

Such a life and such a death belonged to our dear departed friend and
brother, who was known among meii as JÂmi*, WicKso.x. HIe was a niember
of this church froni its commencement, in 1834, which, was also the year of
fris arrivai ini Canada, tilt his deceasc, aged 76, on the 3rd day of last month

( August), and a deacon tili his growing infirinities compelled his retireinent.
Uis love for the churcli of luis Canadian choice knew no abatenient, and fris
character in it, as well as in England, wft5 without spot or stain. During an
eighteen iontlis' vacancy in the Toronto practical pastorate, fromi the de-
Parture of the Rev. W. Merrifield, iii 1836, tili the Rev. John Roaf's arrival,
in 1837, and in the occasional absence of a minister to occupy the pulpit, Mr.
Wickson conducted tlic service and read a Sermion. Iii various ways ho
proved hinmself an active, ce:.rncst, efficient Christian ; particularly iii his kind
and wise regard to cliiIl-m and youing persons. Both in England and in this
country, lie was a zealius and successful Sunday-sclîool worker, not only in
connection with lus own clitirch but otherwise, as in this very city and at
Eglin gton and Yorkville. Soon after his arrivai hie established, and usually
condîîcted a pruîyer îîîeeting in lus own bouse, in Yorkville, which wa-s long
remieil)ered and cordially acknowledged by miany as a nieans of great profit
and enjoynîent. I the proîiotion of the total disuse of alcoholic drinks, hoe
ivas a foreîîîost and effective labourer. Bis clear intellect, facility of expres-
Sion, auîd power of apt and enlivening illustration, as well as lis genuine
synipatlîy wîth the wants and interests of bis fellow men, qualified hini for
effective speech ini the Sunday-school, the prayer meeting, and the Temper-
ance asseînbly. Bis affection for the young was evinced ini bis sympathy
with the students of the Congregational Theological Acaï ,my, whom hoe often
invited to the refreshinent of iiis pleasant country residence ;and it was he
who first soug(,lît to lead the present respected pastor of the Bond Street Con-
gregational Clinrelu into the work of the iiiinistry. Though strongly attached
to hlis own froc fomui of Cliristianity, fromn the commencement of hLis spiritual
life, lie evinced a noble absence of prejudice and sectarianism. Before the
formation of this church, hie worshipped by turns with tho Presbyterians, un-
der the iiîiistry of the Itcv. J. Harris; witli the Baptista, undor the niinistry
of the JRev. Mr. Stewart ; and occasionally with the colourcd people, under
the iniistry of the Rev. Washiington Christian. It deserves to be particii-
larly noticed how lie rose above the unworthy prejudice of colour, at a time
when the slave power was so rampant, and prejudice of colour so rife. He
took great interest in Mr. Christian, as an earnest Christian workor, and ac-
corded hira the hospitalities of bis table.

Our departed brothcr's sympathies and activitios took a different and wider
range, aiding in the scttleîîîont of the Clergy Resorvo question, and co-opera-
ting witlî the Bible Society and the Religious Tract Society. He appears to
have acted on the principle of the old Roman, but hallowed and empowered
by fleavenly influence-"1 arn amnan, and I count nothing belonging to main
foreign to me."

To read the truth at homne, and to hear the truth abroad, as well as to
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comxu'înicate the~ truth to others, % ore eminently characteristic of our de-
parted friend. He wva, however, a ien of one book. ()ne who knew him
well says-" The Bible wau bis chief delight, his constant coînpanion. H-is
reverence for the word of God waa deep) ana abiding. Hie neyer woild per-
mit any article to Fe placed upon a copy of the Bible, and lias beeîî known to
piurchase a niutilated copy, that it iniglit not be dishononred ais wrapping
paper. Towards the close of his life, lie rcad no other bîook ; and when too
weak to read hiniseif, lie was scruî>uloiisly exact in listcning to his appointed
portioni, arcordiiig to bis own marginal ma:rks, refiising to co~nsent tonnry cur-
tailmnt. Hie wus a devourer of Scriptuire, nieditating in the divine law,
like the Psalinist, " day and niglit." " The Lord's day and tho Sanctuary,"
aays the saine friend, "he regardcd wit.h peculiarly devout and reverential
feeling. Once, when consulteci about Sunday réadiiîg, lie said-' 11 2 Bible
is the Sunday-book ;' and with this lis own conduct and lis household ar-
rangeinents exactly agreed. Many well remember his venerable form in the
houise of God, as lie sat with upturned face and fixed attention, hearing the
message of salvation. He was very solicitouis to train his fanîily, hy example
and precept, in the fear of God, like Abraham af (;d, of wliox tlie Lord said-
'I1 know hini, that he will coînmand lis children and his househoid lifter him,
and tliey shaîl kcep the way of the Lord.'" Ixîdeed, it were difficliît to find
a botter reprodtiction of the Abrahamic upirit and the Abraîanîio blessedness.
Blessed with a wife, likemninded with liimself, lie lived to see every one of lis
nine children walking in the Abrahamic faith, and adoruing the doctrine of
God their Saviour. Out of ten childrcn, the Iig,,,hly-favoured parents wcre
bereaved of only one, that God in infancy called home ais they journeyed
from the old world to the new ; and in -. long life together of 55 years, they
neyer saw t dcath or corpse in their dwelliîig. To thcm, as to Abrahamn, Ood
wus a shield and an exceeding great reward. The very aspect of our departed
friend, in lis old aige, was eniinently patriarchal. One cotild scarcely see
hin without thiuking of the father of the faithful ; and one can scarcely hear
how God preserved Ilim and lis, in Yonge Street, shortly after their arrivai,
while Asiatic chole'-f raged around theni, and entcred the very next luse on
eithcr hand, without remembering hov, God took care of the patriardchs wher-
ever they went.

The review of such a life would be utterly inîperfect without reverting, to
its, beginnin g. Whence carne the excellence of sucli a dharacter ? It is not
native to inan ; it is not general among mien ;it cannot be se1f-created ; it
stands out ln such marked and thorougli contrast with the course of the world
as necessarily to iniply a divine source andi cause. Iu London, England,
our departed friend was born in 1793, and boni again iii the first ycar o>f his
married life ; for in 1815 hie joined the Cougregational. Church, in Caulber-
well, London, under the ministry of the Pcv. Mr. Imues. To this lie was
mainly led by the beloved partner of bis long and happy married if e. Both
them-acîves and their parents had belonged to the Anglo-Episcopal Churdli,
but tilI the year ending in 1815, hie lad not been led to decision for Christ,
and to the knowledge of salvatioui by the renission of sins. How truly our
venerable friend's heart was then subduea and sanctified by tlie grace of God
appea-s from a consistent, earnest, useful Christian life of fifty-four yeau-s, 19
in England, 35 here. Ini hlm, as in ail God's dliildren, divine 111e ait once
evinccd itself in acknowledgment of Christ and in ardent, activity for him.
In London, on Sunday xnorning, lie taught in the Sunday school, and led the
children to, public worship; iin the afternoon, he tauglit again in onie of the
classes; and in tlie evening, le gathered. together the poou-est particularly, to
make know-n to tliem tlie salvation that la in Christ Jesus ; thus evincing that
he lived by Chruist and for Christ. It deserves to be noted as a lesson to young
Christians, and as a reproof to the indolent, that besides ail this on the Lord's
day, le found tiîne for a Sunday teadhers' puayermeeting, and for the Visitation
of the sick and destitute, and that ail this waa the labour of bis wedded life.
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not his single. May ]lis mantde fall on the votng people of this church and
congregation !iFroin the <)utset of tlîis dhurch, Mr. Wickson appears to have
been the guiding spirit, iii Sunday-school instruction, tract distribution, ar-
rangements fo>r worshilb, and in secuiring a larger church edifice for the
grow ing congregation, even in tIe abisence of a sett1ed ijaister. Nor did lie
an 1is excellent felhow-workers labour 'i vain, as the 1historyan praa
tion of tlîis church prove ;for not a fev ]lave bcen led to Christ and greatly
aided in their pr(%ness ti tIe skies. No pilace -was dearer or sweeter to hinm
than tIc îîrayr mneeting ;no work was moI(re facile to Iimii than the apt and
attractive instruction of children ;anîd no< aspect of tIe Christian life was
more distinctive of iîu than the hope of heatveni, whicli often foimd utter-
ance iii the words-

"Father, 1 faint, I long- to see
T1he place of thine abocle;

I'd leave thine earthly courts and fiee,
Up to thy seat, rny God."

Hishiabitual communion iNith God was ofteu indîeated byunco.iscioutslyaudible-
ejaculations, as lie walked by the way or engaged iii business, and by the fact
that in Ins oivn family few moments passed without lis utterance of Soule pas-
sagu of scriptur2, or soine staiuza of a, hynînii. Ris hnuility appeared in the ex-
pre.ssion (if blis wishi that lus epitaph should be the words of the Psalmist:
" This poor man cried, ar d the Lord heard, and delivered him out of ail hia
troubles. "

li sufféring, as in autioni, God's grace was, glorified in lit. After acute
pain, mure or Iess, for mnany years of Ilis life, lie was, in the hast year or two,
unconscious of it, and lie (>ftCl expressed ]lis sense of God's go(,, mess to hixa
in this exLemiption. He ivas accxistoitned to note bis slowly faling strength,
and say-" 1 arni cvidently loîver, but it is all right ;" and often added-" 1
surely cannot Jast long nuow." Thougli somnetimes thinking hirnaelf dying,
death liad no terrors for lias thougli somnetinies in heaviness, lie held fast
tIhegi,(nning cf his confidence steadfast to, the end ; and thougli abashed
before God by a sense of lis utter unworthiness and the divine perfection, he
was not left comufortless or long depressed.

Who eaii conteinplate uxîmoved the close of such a life ? While the out-
ward mane perishies, the inward inan is renewed day by day. The Father cf
iercies and tIe God of ail grace knows how to refie lis childreii's hearta, and

perfect their preparation for heaven. Botli consciously and unconsciously,
ih work, goes un ; Bomietlxnes in doing', somnetinies in suffering ; somietimes

ralbidly, sonietimes slowly; soinetiînes lu a short life, somnetixues. in a long life ;
sonietinies wîthout uniliarnessi.ng, in either battlefiehd or workfield, sometimnes,
apparently long unemployed ; but ahways uxider the mysterious influence
of that Spirit whose emiblemn la the wind, always by the grace of Christ, and
always to tlue glory of God the Father. ln the gathiering shadows and greater
weakncss of hife'a hast days, our be]oved and honoured friend waa made con-
formiable to, ill lis Christian antecedents. To a venerable friend he said-
'<I arn going home." To a weeping relation hie said-"l Dont fret, we are ail
going to heaven. " To the last, lie was conscious of has surroundings, say-
ing-" I see you ail ;" and one of lis last utterances was-"lI trust inJesus,»"
thus realizing the wsuîiration-

"4Happy, if with mny latest breath
IMay but gasp Hia naie,

Preach TLim t, il, and cry in death-
Behold, behold the Lambl!"

Such a death la conquest, not subjection ; sucli a death la home-going, not
home-leaving ; such a deiith la surrse, flot sunset.

"Mertals cry--' A nman ie dead;'
Angels "ig-' A child is born."'



NVhlo shall "point the noral" of sucli a consiimniiation, or " adornithe tale" of
such a career 1It is itseli vocal with instruction ; it is itself p)reguiant with in-
fluence ; it is itself radiant with liglit. 'l H-e, being dead, yet speaketh. " The
chief survivor ani the kiiîship-circle and +hie friendship-circlc îîeed no stiudied
condolence or comifort. Sucli a hiusband, stich a fatiier, such a friend and
brother is a precions legnacy. Such a naine that Christ engraved on his own
hands, and now eînblazons on the tablets of iininortality, cast.s contenhlt on al
earthly honours and hîîînan eulogies, and ahides in the hertlike Eden's
fra grance or heaven's own lingering harniony. A littie while, and yoil shahl
rejoin hini ; for a littie m-hiie fo1lowv hiixî lie is niow one of the great c]oud of
witnesses that surround and survey you ;cast away every incuxuibrance, and
look steadfastly to the Author and Finishier of your faith, titi lie returns with
his saints to finishi redenîption and open his final he-aveni.

In such a piu1pit estiniate tsi this, tlii bereaved church iiiist not be for-
gotten. The church that could not appreciate such an accession and suchi a
departure, wouild not be entitled to church naie and rank. -My brethiren:
the oldest brother on our roll is gone, the patriarch of our Israel is ascenided.
This churchi's priniary deacon is withi Christ iii paradise. Let us tîaik the
great source of our endoinents and enjoyments that such a nieniber and
such an otlicer was so long ours ; and let uis prove <)urselves worthy of our
origin and progress and pitinciplus, by fidelity to our Head. 1 tlhink niyseli
honoured to ]lave been the beloved pastor, the sixth and last pastor, of sudi.
a Christian ; but 1 ihil flot hiere detail mny intercour-se with lmn, or his de-
monstrations to myseif. Let us pray and strive thiat we inay be as lie -%vas in
genuine piety, in hunîiility and love, in spirituality and consistency, in activity
and efficiency, in perseverance and progress. The grace of G od that alone
can make us sucli, and tlîat ulone we glorify in hiii, should be ail our trust
and strength, and wealth and joy.

My beloved youxig friends of this dhurch and congregation : 1 entzeat your
earnest study of a life of such worth, that began in early nîanhood, so that
yours may le a life hike his ; and since 1 cannot at present dilate upon the
lessons to yourselves that are now su(ggested, 1 affectionately invite you to
ponder them with me here, on next Lord's day nîorning.

To aIU that are unsaved, I coînmend this proof and illustration of the pre-
ciousness and power of true religion. Without this, James Wickson would
have been nothing ; with it, lie is the honour of the church and the beloyed
of God. Wbat cold earth witlout God avail hlmi now ; and what can it
avait you, if you potpone salvation, neglect Christ, and becorne the cast-
away of Heaven? 0 corne to Christ, who loved you and(ldied for you, who
reigna and pleads for you, who ail day long spieads out hi% hands to receive
you. Corne to, Christ, who ats no corner ont ; and coule now, for only now
he calis._____ ____

TUE& HEALTH 0F SCHOOL CHiLD)REN las attracted the attenition of the
Massachusetts B3oard of Education, and their last report contains important
statistics as to the ezhausting effects of over-exertion of thse brain. In one
âchool of 86 pupils, only 54 had refreshing sleep, 59 hiad hleadache or constant
weariness, and anly 15 were perfectly well. The cause of this is tIns ac-
-counted for. The most oelebrated medical men, according to facts and
opinions given lu thie report, say that the hotus devoted to brain-work shsould
flot exceed six hours for healthy msen, and three hours for dhîldren. But in
the above school it was f aund in addition to thse six hours of schiool, 31 studied
three and a hiall hsours, 33, four hours, and 12, fromn four to seven hsours. The
report states thiat in pi.zes whiere schools are in higist reputation, the above
example is the common experience.
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CHRISTIAN MEASURES.

A Christian pound m-eighs sixteen ounices, andl is at Ieast evenly balanced.
A Christian yard is thirty-six iiuches, and is ijot shortcned by the liandling

of the stick.
A Christian ton is two thouisaud( pounds, and is not roughly judged, but

conscientiously weiglied.
A Christian busiiel contains two thousand two-hundred and eighteen cubic

inclies, andi is filled brimful.
AChristian (lay's work is ten hours, and is diligently and faitlifully en-

gaged iii the emiployer's liusines;s.
A Christian bargain or sale is oue in whicli there is neither cheating for

profit ilor lying for gain. -Liviuy! E)istle.

PREv-4,Lii ( PRAYFRs. -A Cliristian Mother, wlio had a son that liad gone,
off in a vici<>us course, and descrted and otherwise cruelly treated hier, was
lying upon lier death-bed. Whein asked if she entirely forgave the erring
boy, she replied :" How could a mother do anyt~Iing bu t forgive ? But 1
know, nioreover, that God will forgive hiin." Andthien, in response toan in-
quiry as to the ground of hier confidence, she said : " Ah ! sir, one to whom
so, many tearful prayers cleave ivili xiever be suffered to perish. "

Whiat a soal-tranquilizing assurance ! Petitions, for Clhrist's sake, in behaif
of the waudering, go up ang s deliglitful incense to the throne of God. There
is power in <lie soul -wrestlin g of a Christian relative. Let saved hearts bind
their dear ones round about with believing, tearful, irnl)ortunate prayers.
Send tli up witli strong confidence, based upon the divine promises.
"Tie effectuai, fervent prayer of a rigliteous mian availethi muci. "-Seected.

MAN E HO)fE H.&PPY. -Readings, declamnations, pantomimes, simple ganies,
acting and rehiearsals, arc ail innocent amusements, and c an be enjoyed at
home with far leas expense than to go abroad for tliem. This course will
give you the love aild confidence of your chuldren, whichi you mnust have to
serve tleie well, and iake tli feel that homne is the best place in the world.
It is the course tliat will save your sons fromi the haunts of vile conspanions,
and your dangliters fromn being entioed, thrugh the hope of pleasure, into,
rude and forbidden ways. Your young, folks will have fun and frolic, and if
you asake tleie leave it outside of your dwelling, they will go out to find it
and enjoy it. Home, then, is tlie safest and iinost profitable place for amuse-
ients. Here bring your music, your ganibols and carols ;here let the merry
voices ring iii social inierrimient, while you, if you have cares and sorrows to,
weigli down your lieart during the day, lay themi apart from yourself for the
time, and put on a glad spirit, and live over again your gay and happy hours.
It's no u se to carry a sad face always, and it is not riglit to cloud the sunahine
of the youiig lieart. A cliild svitliout a chuldhood, a youth witliout youth, is,
a sad l)icture for the world to look upon. -&lected.

A witty Frenchinan sends to a Paris paper a protest puxporting to corne
frons the Chiiipanzee in the Jardin des Plantes, who coiuplains that from
every group of visitors lie hears tihe samne conmment :" Why, it is j ust like a
nian Hle denies the inmpeachiment, and alleges ais a.few of various reasons,
that "The Chuinpanzee neyer was kxiowvn to ganible in stocka ; that the
Chimipanzee neyer wus known to paus it8 life ini making itself hideous and
ridiculons, under thse pretext of fashion ; and that thse Chinspanzee neyer
eata without hunger, nor drinks without thirst.
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